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TO AN AHSEJiT WIFE.

BY QKOBOE D. FEENTICE.

'Tis morn! the sea breeze seems to bring
Joy, health and freshness on its winff—
Bright flowers, to me all strange and new,
Are glittering in the very dew—
And perfumes rise from every grove,
As incense to the clouds that move
Like spirits o'er yon welkin clear—
But I am Sad—thou art not here.

'Tis noon! a calm, unbroken sleep
Id on the blue waves of the deep;
A soft haze like a fairy drram,
la floating over wood and stream ;
And may a broad, magnolia flower,
Within its shady, woodland bower,
Is gleaming like a lovely star—
But I am sad—thou art afar.

'Tis eve! on earth the sunset skies
Are painting their own Eden eyes—
The stars come down and trembling glo.w
Like blossoms in the waves below;
And like some unseen spirit, the breeze
Seems lingering 'mid the orange trees,
Breathing its music round the spot—
But I am sad—I see thee not.

'Tis midnight! with a soothing spell,
The far toues of the ocean swell,
Soit as a mothei's cadence mild,
Low bending o'er her sleeping child;
And on each wandering breezy are heard
The rich notes of the mocking bird,
In many a wild and wondrous lay—
But I am sad—thou art away.

I sink in dreams, low, sweet and clear,
Thy own dear voice is in my ear—
Around my neck thy tresses twine—
Thy own loved hand is clasped in mine—
Thy own soft lip to mine is pressed—
Thy head is pillowed on my breast—
Oh ! I have all my heart holds dear—
And I am happy—thou art here.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
Deals in both

HSE CUT AND S3I0KING

TOBACCO,
Snuff, Pipes, &c.,

AT NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET,

to the Express Office,

lS45tf
A.T:V AH B O H , I I C H ,

J|OOM TO STORE

1OO CUTTERS
l22iS •* t l w Monitor building. K»U« rennoniib^.

The Story of Jock VVUliston.
Some of our folks go over to the Is-

:and to meeting to-day; you'd like to go
along, maybe!'" queried our host at break-
fast on the morning of our second Sun-
day at L .

"To the Island? Delightful! Let us
o, of course!"
" It's a good piece of walking from the

landing to the church, you know."
How far >"
About two miles—up hill and down

dale."
Only two miles ! A mere nothing !"

we chorused, smiling at each other us we
remembered how impassable two miles of
our native pavement might have seemed
on that midsummer day. But hero, with
the wooing note of the sea in our ears,
and the strength of the salt air tingling
;hrough our veins, what might we not do
and dare 'i

So light was the breeze, as we stood
waiting on the beach, that we scarcely
:'elt it strike our raised hands: yet the
ittle boat which came to take us off

caught the soft breath in her sails, and
wafted us across the channel geutly aud
noiselessly as a spirit.

I need not pause to describe the walk
;hat followed, although we remembered
it long afterward with keen delight.—
The undulating slopes robed with spruce
and fir of marvelous symmetry and color;
ihe gray outcrop of limestone rock Tend-
ing the crisp carpet of short grass, and
dry, brown moss spread along the road-
side ; the half-score little coves of won-
drous beauty, where fleets of small boats,
like white-winged waterfowl, rocked
lazily at anchor, and the blue water
jlushed softly upon tiny islets, whoso
quiiint rock-work was veiled and garland-
ed by creeping vines and nodding hare-
bells; ami—far off—the line where skv
and ocean met, embracing all with sug-
gestions of the infinite harmony ;—all
these, then almost unprofaned, are grown
familiar in these later years, even to most
careless eyes.

The small, white church, with its odd
cupola and slowly swinging bell, came in
sight at length, crowning the summit of

gentle elevation. Entering, we took
our place among the worshipers.

The greater partol the simple discourse
[ have long since forgotten, but the clos-
rig words, spoken in the low, musical
roice of the preacher, as ho bent above the
pulpit rail, sound ill my memory still :

Hear, then, once more, the words of
;he text: ' That was tho true Light, which
ighteth every mau that comelh into the
world.' Sometimes, my br thren, we look
ong for the brightness of that rising.—
Even the eyes that watch for the morn
ing may scarce discern night from dawn.
Yet there is no soul but some time —some-
where—stands in the thining. of that
Light. Every sacrifice of self, every vie
tory of love, is but its broken reflection.
God forbid that any one of you, having
felt the divine radiance, should go away
again into' the outer darkness !'

A hymn was sung, the fe'.vent blessing
asked, and, passing out with the congre-
gation, we turned aside into the church-
yard, to spend the hour of noonday in-
termission. Strolling about among the
quiet graves, many of which, especially
the resting-places of little children, were
strewn tenderly with bright-hued shells
vnd pebbles, my attention was arrested
by the contrast between the low, plainly
carved stones around me, and a tall, slen-
der shaft of the purest Italian marble,
rising fiom a solid granite pedestal a lit-
tle distance beyond. Drawing nearer, I
read in beautifully embossed characters :

IJI memory of
JOCK WILLISTOX,

Who came to himself, and to his
father's House,

On C.iristmas Day, 1840.
' They that sat in darkness saw a great light.'

The brief epitaph, beneath whose quaint
phrase some unusual significance seemed
concealed, aroused in me a strong desire
to know more of the quiet sleeper below.
The wish must have been unconsciously
betrayed in my countenance, for a wrin-
kled, kindly faced old lady, who sat upon
a bench near by, with an open lunch bas-
ket, and two rosy grandchildren at her
knee, suddenly beckoned me to a place
beside her, saying, as if in answer to a
spoken question.

" The words do seem odd for a grave-
stone, ma'am, but indeed the Lord's deal-
in's with poor Jock were past our fiudiu'
out. You never heard tell of him,
judge r"

" No,—but I have never been here be-
fore."

" Likely enough,—and yet every child
on the coast could tell you the story. It
was in the Portland papers, too—but—
bless me! that must "a' been nigh twenty
years ago. No wonder you would'nt re-
member."

The old dame's eyes brightened, and
she paused, as if to please herselt with the
anticipation of an interested listener.

'• You knew him, then, this Jock, as
you call him P" I hinted gently.

" Knew him ?" she answered with
musing smile. " I dressed him the night
he was born,—a strong-limbed, hearty
babe, with bright, black eyes, and hair as
dark and curly as Jamie's here. That
was Christmas Eve., and just one weeli
afterward, on New Year's I>ay, the brig
*'«« Qutt foundered off the coast of New-
foundland, with Cap'n Williston and al
his men, and so the poor baby never saw
his father's face.

" Poor little Mis. Williston ! I cam see
just how ehe looked, lyin' there day after
day, as white and helpless as a broken
day-lily, with that little brown head tuck
ed against her cheek ; 'twas only the bab]
that kept her alive. She'd make me hole
him to the light a dozen times a day.—
•You're sure his eyes won't turn an;
lighter, Mis Dawsonr' she'd say. You

see the cap'n had a coal black eye. And
then again, • He grows, Mis. Dawson'(
You think he's very well, don't you 'f' in
a voice that wistful, that I had a master
fight with myself to keep the w&tor out
of my eyes, instead of answering her up
right cheerful, • Well f I should think he
did, the little cap'n! And growin?
Look at that arm ! Why ! he'll be liftin'
his mother off the bed before she knows
it!' Then she'd smile a little pale smile
and put her two arms round my neck,
poor thing ! for she was scarce moro'n a,
baby herself.

"Wall, the time passed on, and little
Jock grew up, as brave and handsome a
lad as you could wish to see, It was real
sunshine to my eyes to see him walkin'
alongside of his mother, drawin' himself
up, and keeptu' step with her like a grown
man. So tender of her, too, he was, leav-
in'all his mates for her it she was alone,
and forever layin' out what he meant to,
do for her when ho was a man. And
what with bein' so fond and proud of him
she got to look, barrin' her black
dress, almost the same as when
the cap'n was alive. Ah, me! I've
thought a many times since how merciful
it ii in the Lord to let us see so little
wnys ahead. In the best of times, we're
only ships in a fog, and Ijave to steer by
compass.

" The summer Jock was twelve year old
was amazin' sickly all along the coast. I
was nigh beat out nursin' 'Bijah Porter's
wife through the typhoid, and had come
home one Wednesday afternoon to get a
little rest. As I was lyin' on tho loung,
in a half-doze, the door opened, and Mis.
Willisten come in. She never stopped
nor sj oke, but come straight across the
floor, with a face white as a ghost. Then
she put her hands on my shoulders, and
says she, ' Mis. Dawson, my Jock's got
the fever.' I rose up like a flash, and put
my shawl over my head, and went home
with her. And I never came home,
ma'am, foi seven weeks. Awesome weeks
they were, ma'am. The nights were
worst. I used to feel as'if we two were
fi^htiu' Death hand to hand for that boy
and he a tossin' en the pillow, his red
cheeks sunk away, all his curly hair
shaved close to his head, and in all that
time never givin' us one reasonable word
or look. It was the fourth week, when I
minded, one mornin', as Mis. Williston
sat by the bed, that her hair was turnin',
but by tho seventh ma'am, when the fe-
ver left him, it was as white as mine is
now.

"All but the least breath of life was
burnt out of him, and when he did once
begin to mend, it was so slow that it took
us a great while to find out that any
thing was wrong. It come to me, first,
when I'went into the bedroom, one after-
noon, of a sudden. He didn't see me for
a minute, ami laid there a playin' with
his fingers,—then, all to once, he looked
up and lutighed! That laugh! O
ma'am ! all the rest was as nothin' to that!
I justsunk down into a chair,and groaned,
'O Lord! have mercy on his mother!'
Not that !'

"The Lord did have mercy on her, but
but not in my way. He took her home
that next winter, and I've thought manv a
time that I'd like to 'a' been by when he ex-
plained to her—us I'm certain he would
—some things that we down here waited
years and years for, and many more, be-
ikes, that we've never found out at all.

•' Poor little Jock got well again—in his
,>dy—thut was all. His mind was clean

»oue. He used to go about gentle and
lanultss as a lamb. Whilst his mother
ived, he'd follow her every step she took,
>ut more like a dog than a human child,
f she sat down, he'd just drop down at
icr feet, and rub his head on her knee,
ike a dumb thing. Not but that he talk-

ed yet—a good deal sometimes—but all in
weak, senseless fashion, that'd balf-
eak your heart. He didn't seem to

raow the reason of anything—he might
3e half-starved and yet never think of
atin' unless you put the victuals before
ira.
" There was a while after Mrs. Willis-

ou died that I b» 1 a little hopes of him
le used to wanier around as if he was
archin' for something, and sometimes,

ill to once, an odd look 'd come into his
:ace for half a second—you'd 'a' said, to
ook at him, that he was just a goin' to
ind it, whatever 'twas. It was then he
ook the habit that stuck to him ever af-
«r, of olappin' both hands to his head
indsayiu', ' It'scomin'!' ' What's comin',
ocky r' I used to say sometimes, and the
oor boy'd stare up into my face with a
lazed, 'wildered look for a minute, and
hen break out into one of his weak, sense-
ess smiles. •

" There was little or nothen' left to take
are of him with ; but not a man or wo-

man on the island would ever 'a' let a
child o' Cap'n Williston's come to want,
et alone his bein' a poor unfortunate like
Took. So we all adopted him, as you
night say, and he used to go and come
rom one house to another just as suited
lim. On the whole, he seemed to stick
,o me the most. You'll wonder at it, uiay-
3e, but the poor boy was real company
:or me, after all, bein' alone so much
when Zebedee—that was my inan—was
gone off on his whaliu' voyages.

I used to be a master hand to read
my Bible in them days, though my old
?yes 've been too dim for it now this many
i year. Thank the Lord, though, that I
;an see the page a'most as well as ever in
my mind ! I had a habit of readin' out
loud a great deal, seeuiin' to get the sense
better so—especially in the Psalms—aud
queer as you might think it, there Jock 'd
lay stretched on the rug, before the fire-
place, a listenin' by the hour. I used to
think 'twas the sound o' my voice he liked,
for he didn't know enough to understand
a single word rightly. But howsoever
that was, hearkenin' to me readin' was
one of the two things he seemed to like
best in the world. The other was to go
out with the men in the boats. Of course
he wasn't of any particular use, but they
all humored him, and sometimes, in the
mackerel season, they'd keep him out for
days and weeks to a time.

" But I must hurry along, ma'am, or I'll
be tiring you out. All this while Jock
was growin' up, and at twenty he was a
great, strong fellow, standin' a good six
foot in his stockin's. He didn't look that
tali, though, owin* to his stonpin' some
and walkin' with a shufflin', shamblin'sort
o' gait, such as you've minded in others
maybe, when the brain didn't hold the
tiller.

" It was that same summer when Ma-
belle Devereux first came to the Island.—
Her f.tther was a French gentleman, who
had lived a great many years in this coun-
try. Bein' out of health, he thought to
try tho sea air for awhile. I'm an old wo-
man, and I've seen many a fresh face in
my time, but never another that was fit
to set alongside Mabelle Devereux".—
There was a picture in Parson Ellet's par-
lor, over the mantel-piece, that came from
over seas,—a Madonna he called it, anc
I vo heard heard tell that it was copiec
itfter the greatest picture of the greates
painter that ever lived. But that's neith-
er here nor there,—only when I first se
my eyes on Mabelle, sittin' one Sunday
in Deacon Price'tr pew,—Mis. Price was
aunt to Mabelle's mother,—I leaned over
the forward pew before I thought what !
was doin', aud whispered to 'Bijah Por
ter's wife, ' Look there ! There's Parson
Ellet's picture stepped out o' the frame 1'

" Mabelle wa« as good as she was pret-
, ty. I used to tell them that all the young

men on the coast just stood afar off and
worshiped her. The girls doted on her,
too,—she seemed too different from all the
rest to be the least bit jealous of. Old
Mr. Devereux was masterly pleased with
the Island, and 1 heard him talkin' with
Parson Bllet once, at a clam-bake, about
the • hospitality of the inhabitants, and
their remarkable sympathy with an inva-
lid's sufferiu's,' and it's bein' ' really rare,
my dear sir, to find such delicate feelin'
among the common people.' ' Common
people,' indeed! I ached to speak up
right there, and say ' You fool ! so you
think it's for you that twenty boats are
ready mornin', noon, or night, with two
or three stout young fellows to each one,
to row or sail you where you like ? But
I bit my lips, and held still, which was
better for us both.

" All little children and brute beasts
loved Mabelle at first sight, and it was
no wonder {hat poor Jock took to her too.
She used to spend 'most all the pleasant
days out-doors with her father, for Mr.
Devereux, when ho didn't choose to go
out on the water, would have a great
chair carried down to the shore, and sit
there in the sun. Mabtlle would ramble
up and down the beach, or climb about
among the rocks, coming around every
little while to see if her father wanted
any thing. Jock got by degrees to fol-
lowin' her for ail tho world as he used to
his mother, before she died. Some girls
wouldn't have wanted the great foolish
fellow around, or would even have been
afraid of him, maybe, but it wasn't so
with Mabeile. She used to speak to him
in her quiet, gentle way, and he minded
her voice like a little child. It was won-
derful how many things she made him
do for her that nobody else would 'a'
thought of trying to make him under-
stand. I used to wonder sometimes if
he'd had somebody like her when he was
a little fellow and first lost his mind, if
he mightn't partly have got it back again,
after all.

"One afternoon I started to go down
by the fish house that Tom Porter 'd left
there dryin', and I'd promised him to see
to. I went toward where Mr. Devereux
was sittin' in his chair, and Mabelle stand-
in' by him. There were three or four
spruce-lookin' young men talkin' with
them, that had come over that day in a
yacht from Portland, and a little ways
off, by the side of a rock, half-sittin' and
hulf-lyiu' in the sun, was Jock. I couldn't
hear what the young rneu were sayin',
but I saw they looked at Jock, and
laughed, and in a minute one of them
stepped up to him and gave his chin a
pull, sayin' somethin' that set them all off
again. I was close by them, and a sharp
word was on the end of my tongue, when
something seemed to stop me, and I look-
ed at Mabelle. O, ma'am, I'd never seen
ler like that! So tall and so terrible !—
Jer whole body trembled, her eyes
lushed, and a red spot burned in her
heek, and then went out in an instant

and left her face like a«hes. She didn't
eem to walk toward Jock—she went as
he wind goes. She put her hand on his
houlder, aud be gazed up into her face.
'11 never forget that sight. The same
)itiful, dazed look that I knew so well,

come over my poor boy's face once more
—his hand went slowly up to his fore-
lead. 'It 's coininThe said. 'Oomtu'r1

ho answered, in a low voice that rung
iku ii bell,—' Yes, my poor brother ! Yes,
x thousand times! Comin'in God's time!'
Mabelle! Why, Mabelle !' said Mr.
Devereux, but she did not seem to hear.
Cumin' half about, she saw me. 'Go now
with Miss Dawson, Jock !' she said in her
old voice, and he came to me in a mo-
nent. We walked on a few steps, and I
ooked around, aud saw the young men
itandin' still with their eyes on the
;round, and Mr. Devereux leanin' on Ma-
jelle's arm, and walkin' slowly up the
lill. Tom Porter and Ben Britton were
masterly disappointed that the Portland
:haps went home next mornin' instead o'
tayiu' for a week's fishin' as they'd given

out they would. The boys had allowed
,o make a good bit out of them for odd
obs, but Mabelle and I kept our own
:ounsel.

"Mabelle and her father went home in
November, and a little while after, Mis.
Deacon Price told me they had gone to
France.

The fall of 1810 was a hard one for
'oiks as got their livin' by the sea. One
gale beat close upon another, and inoie
nan one boat from the Island went to
pieces. Winter came, at last, and it was
a comfort to have the mackerel schooners
all in, and settle down a little. Comfort,
eastwise to come, more than to me, for

Zebedee was away somewhere in the north
leas, and many a gusty night I used to
ay and never shut my eyes till daybreak.

" Christmas Eve came. All day the
Island had been choked in a cold mist.—
Away to the northeast the gray bank of
:'og broke a little as the sun went down,
and showed a pile of cloud black as mid-
night.

" Jock 'd been stayin' with me ever
since summer. He didn't seem like him-
self that night, so restless and uueasy-like,
and to see if I couldn't pacify him," I got
my Bible and begun to read just where it
opened, which happened to be at the
lghteenth Psalm. He threw himseli

down and listened, but he had such a
queer, wild look, that I shut the Bible af-
ter a little, and told him to go up-stairs
to bed. He started docile enough, but a1
the chamber door he stooped so long thai
I spoke to him again :

' Go on, now, Jack—that's my good
boy.' Ho gave such a start that I was
scared for a minute, then he put up hi
hand, and said, quite loud.

"'It 's comin'! To-night!'
" Then he went up stairs.
"Somehow I couldn't go to bed. I felt

as if something was goin' to happen. The
very air wasn't natural. Betore I knew
it, I'd be sayin' over to myself, ' It's com
in'—to-night!' 'Twas no use tryin" to
scold myself out of my feelin's, and so, a
last, I just lopped down on the lounge
with my clothes on. As I laid there, ]
could hear the wind risiu' and the sur
pound on the rocks outside of the bar. '.
heard the clock strike ten, eleven, anc
then I must 'a' gone into a heavy sleep
for when I woke up all of a sudden, the
last spark of firo was out and the roon
cold as a grave. Tho candle was burnt
dowu into tho stick, till there was hardly
a gleam of light left. I got up, for I wa
shiverin' like an ague-chill, and as I walk
ed across the floor, I felt the old houst
tremble in the gale, and the roar of th
sea was like one long roll of thunder.-
Then, all to once—it's a dreadful sound
ma'am, in a night like that—I heard
gun, and in'a minute more, another, auc
1 fell down on my knees and prayed fo
the poor wretches perishin' out there in
the storm. I couldn't abear to stay alone
so I put something around me and ran
over through the dark to 'Bijah Porter's
They were all up, and 'Bijah and Tom
had just como up from the shore. They
couldn't make out any thing, they saic
and the sea run so that there was nothin
to do but wait for light.

"Taward mornin' the wind wont down
and with tho first streak of dawn, wo al
went down to She bench. There was
great crowd there a'ready, and after
good while we could just make out a big
black thing, lyin' partly out of tho wate
to the leeward of the Pirate's Rock, no
moie'n a quarter of a mile away.

" ' Poor creeturs!' said Bije, ' they mus
'a' been all dead hours ago,'

So nigh tho land, and Christmas Day !
aid Martha Price, who was a standiu'
lose to me. Then she gripped my arm,
nd says she under her breath.

" ' Ma'am Dawson, I dare to say that
;'s a cruel thing !'
" I couldn't answer her. I felt like a

Ia«phemer, for 'twas my own thought
iie'd voiced.

" All of a sudden I heard a noise be-
ind me, like some one runnin', aud the
rowd parted every way. I turned
round, and for an instant, ma'am, I
bought tho sea 'd give up the dead it
wallowed two and twenty years agone!"
Vasu't it Cap'n Williston that stood
bere, with black eyes flashin' and thp
alt spray frozen into bis hair ? A dozen

women screamed, and old Mis. Price fell
own like dead.
" ' Jock !' I called out then, for I didn't

now what I was sayin'—O Jock! is it
ome ?'

Ho didn't answer. I doubt if he heard
r saw me at all. He stood starin' out to
ea with such a face as I never saw on
lortal man. All at once his voice, that
sed to be so weak like a child's, rung out
trong and clear as a trumpet:

" ' He bowed tho heavens, also, and came
own, and darkness was under his feet.—
md he rode upen a cherub and did tiy;
pa, he did fly upon the wings of the wind,
lis pavillion round about him were dark

waters and thick clouds of the skies.
" Ho sent from above, he took me, he

rew me out of many waters.
" ' Thou will light my car.'dle ; the Lord

my Goi will enlighten my darkness.—
^or who is God, save the Lord, and who
s-a rock save our God ? '

" The fog lifted up in the east, and the
lear light touched his head. A minute
nore aud the wreck was in full view,
ock turned like a flash and wrenched
he glass out of Skipper Gibson's hand,
le looked for an instant, then he dashed
t down on the sand, and ran for the boat-
louse. Tho men looked at each other
Nobody seemed to breathe. Skipper Gib-
on was the tirst that spoke.

'•' Men !' he said, ' God calls us by a
uiracle!'

" It was like breakin' a spell. They
an, they shouted, they pulled down the
>oat. Jock was the first inside. Six
inies the swell beat her back, but the
eventh she passed the breaker. Up aud
lown over the white caps we could see
ler spring to the oars. The men told us
ifter that Jock never spoke, but pulled
with the strength of three, and that if in
all those senseless years when he'd been
o much upon the sea, he'd made the
landlin' of a boat a study, he couldn't 'a'
eeined to know better what to do. Skip-
er Gibson declared to his dyin' day that
e believed the spirit of his father came
iack into Jock's body that day; but I
hink, ma'am, that it was another Spirit
hat lightened that darkness.

" We watched them as they made fast
o the wreck, and then we made out two
nen climbin' up the side and into the

•gin'. We saw through the glass one
.ark thing and then another handed
lown ; then somethin' seemed to fall, and

nothiu' was clear for a little. The boat
moved round and round the wreck, and

eaded for shore. As it came nearer, we
nade out Skipper Gibson and 'Bijah and
,he others, but no Jock. A hundred
lands stretched out to pull 'em in. The
kipper sprut g over the bows.

" ' Quick ! quick !' ho called out.—
Lend a hand, and we may save them

yet!'
" Who was it, ma'am, do you think,

hat lay white and still in that boat-bot-
om 't A woman, and an old man and a

young ' It was Mabelle, and her father,
,nd poor Jock !

" I needn't tell you how we worked.—
We that live here know how to snatch
ife out of the very maw of the hungry

sea. Mabelle and Mr. Devereux were
nigher frozen to death than drowned.—
Dhe captain of the 6hip had 'em lashed to

tho riggin' and wrapped round and round
with sail-cloth. Only that had kept
hem alive, and they two alone, of all on
ward, saw the sun rise after that awful

night.
" But Jock—my Jock ! We'd 'a' given

our hearts to save him, but it wasn't to be.
He climbed up first, the men told us, with
he skipper after him, and cut the ropes
limself. Mr. Devernux was handed down
first, and then Jock lifted Mabelle in his
arms, but just as the men in the boat took
ler from him, her cloak fell away and
showed her face, white and set like death.
Jock gave a great cry, threw up his arms,
and fell over the ship's side. They pick-
id him up in less'n a minute, but he must,
a' struck his head somehow, for there
was a great bruise on his temple, and he
never breathed nor stirred.

" I knew when I first sot eyes on him,
;hat he was dead. I must 'a' felt, after
;hey'd tried for hours to bring him to,
.nd given up at last, something as Elisha

did when the sons of the prophets came
back from huntiu' everywhere for Elijah,
and he told them, 'Said I not unto you,
Go not r" *I thought the Lord had come
so near in takin' poor Jock that we might
V seen ' the chariot of Israel and the
horsemen thereof.'

" He looked the image of his father in
the coffin. Mr. Devereux couldn't leave
his bed then, nor for weeks and weeks af-
ter, but he made Deacon Price go to Port-
land and got the best that money could
buy—all rosewood and silver and satin
and velvet. And such a funeral never
was seen on the Island. \ reckon that a
thousand people stood in the graveyard
and around the church, and scarce a dry
eye among them all.

"There was no end of fine-spun talk
among the doctors. Three of 'em came
to talk with me one day, seein' that Jock
had been, with me so much, to find out all
they could about him—the 'nature of his
disease,' and so on.
wer,

" ' It's no use, gentlemen !
your pardon, you've no cause to meddle
with this thing. It's the Lord's doin's,
and it's marvelous in our eyes!'

" And so they went away.
" Mr. Devereux had the stone set up,

but 'twas Mabelle that told them what to
put on it. The old gentleman is dead,
now, but Mabolle is married and lives in
Boston, and every summer she comes
down to the Island and brings her little
boy, and when the afternoons are pleas-
ant you can see them sittin' here in the
graveyard on this very seat. Sho tells
him over and over what I've been tellin'
you, and he never gets tired of listenin'.

" Always, when she's done, he says :
"'So that's why you named me Jock,

mamma r"
" But bless me ! there's the bell, ma'am.

How I've been runnin' on ! But you'll
excuse an old woman whose life is most-
ly in
April.

THE RAGE OF .STKOXJ Dltl.NK.

BY EKV. T. HEMPSTEAD.

Mine is the world's too common tale—
A rosy and a happy bund,

A home within a mossy vale,
A mother's loving wonl and hand;

She watched with fear and generous prido
My feet youth's dewy slope ascend,

She saw, at every larger stride,
My steps to power and glory tend.

Beyond these walls in whicli I pine
God's wild flowers sweeten all the air.

The white clouds rest, the waters shine,
Blue are the skies, the fields are fair;

But here!—yes, I, the living dead,
Have yet my past—grim bars and walls.

And him, whose nightly measured tread
Like clay upon a coffin, falls.

O, worlds should go if worlds were mine,
Could they those moments brin,g again.

When I, in that calm smile of thine,
My mother walked as free from atain

As the sweet heaven that seemed above
Our quiet home to stoop so near.

Pure as the stream that through our grove
Sang to its violets half the year.

High soared my hopes; I sallied forth,
Upon life's fair, deceitful stream.

I left the kingdoms of the earth
Below me in my splendid dream ;

My blood leaped when the plaudits ran
Along the wondering multitude

O, I would climb wherever man
On Fame's bright mountain crowns had stood.

I felt the light of woman's eye
Upon me at the banquet shine,

They spoke of names that cannot die,
They called my name around their wine.

Mino was the will no frowns can bend,
The tongue to hold the crowd in thrall,

I saw the fadeless wreath descend—
One beastly charm has shrouded all!

What lurking fiend, what poison streams
Slew, spoiled me of my goal, my crown ?

Ah, this I know: in all my dreams
Of triumph, splendor, wealth, renown,

In all the shapes that round me shone,
The rosy hues that clothed the scene,

I seldom saw or thought of One,
The meek-eyed, tender Nazerene.

Woe, woe, for lust, and vice and Bin !
Their devotees are starving slaves 1

All up and down earth's bosom green,
They dig the deepest, coldest graves:

See ! one by one come out the stars,
Faint falls the city's dying roar,

The uight-wmd at my prison bars
Sings " Felon, felon, hope no more 1"

—Evangelist.

But I just made ans-

Beggin'

the past."—From the Aldine for

A philanthropist has recently purchas-
ed a farm near Binghamton, N. Y., for
the site of a home for " men and women
of genius, talent, character aud aspira-
tion," who fail in literture and art.
The Commerciid thinks he has made a
mistake in selecting a place of only 160
acres for such a purpose.

Montreal is sorely afflicted with small-
pox. At the latest accounts 200 deaths
were reported, and the number of deaths
was increasing.

Correspondence of the Argus.
" How to Save the Men from Saloons."

MB. EDITOR :—The time has corne that
not only a few highly educated and dis
tinguished women shall dare arise to de-
fend the right, and redress the wrongs of
her sex; but that every woman of any
spirit and sensibility must come forward
armed and equipped for the battle, since
she is to bo assailed on every hand by a
certain class of pinched-up souls of the
masculine portion of society : one of whom
is the author of the one-s'ded article in
your last week's issue, under the above
title. It is not enough that woman muBt
nve strict account for every word and
deed of her own, but alack ! she must be-
come responsible for man's weakness and
depravity! Verily, may God help her
then. Poor weak man doos not possess
strength, firmness of good principle, love
of the moral and refined, sufficient to save
him from falling into the chain-gangs of
the drunken, gambling, profane rabble,
as it marches along to the ru turnery, from
which emanates the fumes of its foul con-
tents. Your good brother is well aware
of the fact, and as he can find no other
excuse for your weakness, he attempts to
throw the blame and responsibility upon
the shoulders of wives and mothers ! He
solemnly propounds the question : How
far are women responsib <• !• r the dissipa-
ted course of men Y Not in the least are
they. If woman should undertake to
justify her errors by the evil doings ol
men, their hands would be upraised in
holy horror, and man's laws would u y
out: " Send her up for sixty days !"

Of course we know not, only as « e have
a right to judge, what kind of a dreary
home is his; but this we boldly assert
that he speaks falsely, or from a very lim
ited scope of knowledge as regards the
homes of others. Since he has been so
generous, we also, admit there are excep-
tional cases among women. But as far
as our knowledge extends (and it has oft-
en been repeated), the kindest and mos
faithful wives are unfortunate in having
reckless and dissipated husbands. It i
more the want of a due appreciation o
the virtues and good qualities in the wife
than it is the lack of her benign influ
ence, if she is to be mentioned in the case
Some of the poor have never had th
means to beautify their homes, and as a
consequence, if the husband drinks to ox
cess, the wife is driven to the task of go
ing out to work by the day to earn fooc
and raiment for herself and ohildren, and
perhaps, help clothe her lazy, drunken
husband, for pride's sake. Justice ough'
to shove him out of the family circle, anc
tell him to be gone. But no, woman suf
fora on, for fear of man, powerless to es
cape her doom, but forever hoping for a
reformation in him she has taken, "fo
better or for worse," until toil, privation
and grief, has extinguished the last spar]
of love and life, and the cold grave is th
end of her trials here on earth.

On the other hand, the man of money
and once steady, respectable and prosper
ed in business, marries a refined and in
tellectual and industrious wife, who doe
all in her power to make her home ploas
ant. Tho husband provides well, and al
is bright and happy for a tiino. By an
by he has enough and to spare for pleas
ure, aud he is hailed here and there t
come in and have a gay time. And h
justifies himself in so doing, saying : I ge
my wife all she needs, I have got her
nice home, where sho is comfortable an
might be happy ; why need she find faul
if 1 do spond my evenings at the saloo
with my friends? Or, what is the harm
in going in to get a free lunch, occasion
ally; or in taking a glass of sherry o
champagne, three or four times a day, l
I don't get drunk, and my chum pays fo
it ? Mr. such a-one, and this one an
that one, takes it too. And in the morn
ing, a glass half-full of Bourbon filled u
with sugar and milk is good for th
health, he says, no matter if the wife doe
tremble and proteet against it. Of cours
the idea is absurd that ho will over be
drunkard ! So, when his customers mak
a trade with him, they invite him to g
and take something to drink, and he enn
not lay no : then, to lesep his trade, h

call sinners to repentance for their waste
of energies and evil haste to be rioh,
which forbid amusement and rest, and
open the way to the false friendship and
helpfulness of liquor. And one and all
should join to advise cheerful entertain-
ment of some sort every day.

The temperance revival has plucked
many brands from the burning. But the
old fire will creep and creep and overtake
this touchwood again, if it be not put to
better uses straightway. To some extent
the grog-shop has been dispossessed. No w
its substitute must bo established. And
we forebode that every amusement which
can be made harmless will be needed to
supply the place of that fierce pleasure
which good citizens everywhere would
prohibit.—Hearth and Home.

reats in return. All this in not because
o has no enjoyment at home; it is be-
auso man is prone to evil, and cannot
esist temptation and the allurements of
ice.
Again, why do sons go astray? It is

et to be proven that the fault lies at the
mother's door. You may as well declare

t once, that the soul-thriliing Hong,
Home, sweet home," is all a lie. It is
IO wicked tempter on every side that
linds his senses to everything but the
ascinating vice. Tho saloon keener a not

tisfied with the downfall of the father,
ut he seeks to destroy the son also.
e invites a few young people into his

arlor at home ; thero stands the card ta-
le, and refreshments are served with
fine as a beverage offered him. That
ay be the first step* and who can tell

nrhere it may end. Is the mother respon-
ble for that V Fathers and sons do not
[ways heed the timely warning and ad-
ice of those they love best. Let men
le noblest work of God, as they call thein-
elves, prove themselves such, and choose

e better way and walk therein, and by
ieir noble example, kind admonitions,
nd encouragement to do right, bring up
ieir sons and daughters to be temper-
te in all things, and thore will be but
ew mothers and wives behind in their
uties.

OPHELIA.

Games vice Urog-Shopg.
The temperance orusade advances with

arying fortunes. But there can be no
oubt that it has recovered the holy city
f many a soul profaned by the infidel
)osse8sion of low passions. And already
he question presses, what army of oocu-
iation shall be left within these places to

maintain the costly victory? For it is
written that when the evil spirit revisiting
iis old abode finds i f empty, he returns
heroto with seven others worse than him-
elf.

Certain towns, we observe, zealous in
good works, resolve to banish " every bar
md billiard-table " from their limits —
Vhat local trespasses may be laid to the
core of the billiard-table we do not
mow. But this indiscriminate coupling
f unrelated matters is not likely, we sub-

mit, to benefit the cause which the village
athers have at heart. A rum-shop is the
3ane of a community. Tho billiard-ta-

may be or may represent its antidote.
And it is quite possible that only by a
udicious substitution of the billiard-table
an the rum-shop be kept out of town.
As a religious paper wisely and witti-

y instructs an anxious inquirer that
' dancing is wicked when it is wicked,
and is not wicked when it is not wicked,"
o a family journal may say, without fear
f misconstruction, that billiards and ten-
pins are the possible allies of the reform-
trs, and a possible means of graoe. Wes-
ey saw no reason why all the best tunes

should belong to the devil. And Metho-
dist hymns now stir the heart and dim
;he ej'es of the devout, whose music once
was fitted to the ballads of the slums and
,he cock-pit.

Healthy blood does not crave the ex-
iiteinent of liquor. Nor do children
want it. It is spent men, weak men, sed-
ntary men, men who have long forgotten
;ho glow and freshness of vigorous boy-
lood, who thirst for the potent poison.—
[n that fact is the hint of helpfulness. If
we can supply some amusement and in-
nocent excitement to the leisure of drudg-
ery, routine labor, and weariness, we shall
go far to circumvent the temptation of
;he saloon. The pavior, or carter, or farm-
land, or truckman, cannot read Shakes-
peare or even the newspaper with profit
when his day's work is done. The ao-
iountant, or broker, or lawyer, or builder,

or shop-keeper, may be too tired to find
refreshment in the prayer-meeting or
pleasure in the new magazine, or interest

the domestic version of the neighbor-
hood gossip. What all these toilers need,
they and their weary wives as well, is en-
tertainment, amusement, fun. For the
few, this end is attainable under their
own roofs, with billiards or round games,
or the many amusements which half a
dozen bright families together devise and
execute. For Ihe many, the best resource
seems to be mutual benefit clubs, where
billiards, ten-pins, and the like entertain-
ments can be cheaply enjoyed, and where
liquor is forbidden. Now that the longer
days are coming, the temperance reform-
ers of villages might well bestir them-
selves to organize base-ball sides, quoit-
pitching matches, or cricket clubs. .

A well-regulated gymnasium is one of
the best anti-rum missions All hearty
out of door amusements belong to the
same class. Nobody be'ieves more heart-
ily in total abstinence, nor more constant-
ly labors to secure it than Mother Nature.
The more hours we can pass in her great
samtorium—whose roof is the sky, whose
walls are the far horizon,ind wheremethod
of cure is the holding us with innumera-
ble interests of good away from all inter
ests of evil—the better for us, body and
soul.

No doubt the hurry in which Ameri-
cans li\e provokes and promotes the de-
sire for stimulants. It seems to this na-
tion rather frivolous and childish to stop
its work for play, or take any moment
which could be used to make money for
the spending thereof instead. But the
quality of rleither our thinking nor our
doing declares this sparing to be econo
my. We have not yet conspicuously out-
shone the the Greek culture. Pythago-
ras, one of tho greatest of the Athenian
philosophers, was also the inventor oi
boxing. The fact shows the relationship
between Greek scholarship and Greek
gymnastics.

Those wiRO Hellenes built their state on
the sound physical health of the citizons
The use of unmixed wine was held bar-
barous and harmful to brain and muscl
alike. The Athenian idler would not have
found corner groceries seductive, though
four of them had bounded every square
He mixed his cup of Pramnium, or wine
of Cyprus, with three parts of water. His
fine healthful body found excitement and
stimulant enough in the sunshine and the
air. And tho crowds of handsome loung-
ers who overflow the markets, tho courts,
the gymnasia, the theater, the barbers'
shaps, the schools of the sophists and phil-
osophers, were not made up of sots and
debauchees. Out-of-door life, a light diet
largely made of fruits, cleanliness, and
gymnastics, gave to the world the hand-
somest, most intellectual, most cultivated,
and most temperate race that populous
orb has possessed.

We do not adviso a return to Attic loaf-
ing or Attic faiths. But a flavor of Attic
leisure and health would penetrate our
vapid and unwholesome society to its
great gain. And nothing is more certaiu
than that our overdriven people mast bo
persuaded into wiser habits of living bo-
fore it will cease to be an intemperate peo-
ple. We would have preachers declare
the gospel of the regeneration of tho body
through sunshine, water, air, and exer
cise. We would have teachers warn their
pupils of judgment to oorno for sins of bad
ventilation, dirt, indolenoo, impurity,
gluttony. We would have journalist!

The Senate Joins the House.
The friends of inflation havo lost no

time in securing from tho United States
Senate au expression of opinion like
that of the House of Eepresentatives.
Both houses have now declared thai
$400,000,000 is the lawful total of legal-
tendor notes, thus leading the country
to look for a speedy addition of $ 18,000,-
000 to the already over-swollen mass of
depreciated paper money which every
debtor can compel his creditor to take,
which every employer can use for
wages. The question of the riglft of the
Treasury Department to issuo green-
backs in place of the 144,000,000 taken
in and canceled under Mr. McCullouch
is at last settled as far as the Senatj can
decide it. A year ago the majority re-
port of the Senate Finance Committee
was in clear condemnation of the Treas-
ury's claim, and the Senate left the
question suspended between the Com-
mittee's two reports. Now at length
the Senate decides, and in favor of the
minority of its Finance Committee. The
abominable doctrine of a "reserve of le-
gal-tender notes" of a sum of $44,000,000,
to be issued and withdrawn at the dis-
cretion of a Secretary of tho Treasury,
has received the sanction of a majority
of five votes in the Senate out of a
tctal of fifty-seven voting, and we must
congratulate ourselves that the Senate
did not emulate the House by voting
two to one.

In the votes of Monday and Thurs-
day, in House and Senate, thia
Congress with its Radical party
in full control has encouraged the
issue of irredeemable paper money and
has ratified a monstrous piece of Execu-
tive usurpation. The exercise of a pow-
er to vary at will the amount of legal-
tender money of the country, at first re-
garded as a wild and improbable fiction
in a free country, was left unrebuked and
alive a year ago; and to-day it is sanc-
tioned by the legislative branch of the
Government. The Radical majority of
a Congress of the United States has vot-
ed its approval of Executive acts and
pretensions which would have brought
impeachment and disgrace upon any pre-
vious President and Secratary of the
Treasury. The inflationists recognize
their bantling, be its first ory ever so in-
urticulate ; and their gambling ventures
in Wall street reBpond quickly enough.
But this ia only the first of their meas-
ures, and they appear to count on get-
ting the further sum of $18,000,000 new
greenbacks into circulation by a ciroui-
tous method. Not being able to count
upon a majority in Congress for a naked
proposition to "order out the reserves,"
they have planned the following scheme :
The free banking plan, authorizing un-
iinited issues of bank notos, secured by
>onds but not subject to effective re-
lemptiou, is to be hurried through both
louses. With this accomplished, say by
Tuesday .of next week, some leading

demagogue—from what section it niat-
eis nothing so long as he ha9 a nation-

al reputation for oratory of the spread-
agle school—will rise and bespeak

attention of Congress. He will, assert
hat everything needful has now been done
"or the currency of the country as to
roluine and " elacticity;" it only remains
;o redeem the pledges of Congress and
jring tho paper gradually up to par
with gold. To do this he will press his
measure forbidding sales of gold by the
Treasury; and the radical majority, over-
borne by his sagacious patriotism, is to
vote tho necssary acts. Let the voting
members say and think what they will,
;hi8 is about the line laid down for them
y their Wall street sympathizers as

aest fitted to force a rise in stocks and
gold. And this is what the keen anxiety
of Wall street means—not that it is per-
suaded the country needs more of thU
deprecieted paper money, but that pri-
vate interests are to be advanced in the
market by the help of votes in Congress
cast in the name of American commerce
and industry.

The whole scheme is harmonious. The
Congress which has betrayed its constitu-
ents in deference to Executive wishes
may well be expected to cast its votes
for a " sure thing " in gold and stocks.
We shall at least learn the depths to
which the Radical party can descend of
its own purpose, betore it makes that
final plunge from which, thank heaven,
it will never return.—N. Y. World.

The Harqueite and Mackinac Kallrcad.
From the Marquette Journal.

The extension of the time for tho
completion of the Marquetto, Sault Ste.
Marie and Mackiuac liailroad will, we
feel certain, secure the building of the
road within the next two years—or three
years, at the utmost. It is an enterprise
in which the people of the whole State
have an interest, and we have assurance
that the mauajjers of the two railways
soon to bo completed to the Straits ore
willing and anxious to take hold of the
projec aud urge it on to a speedy com-
pletion, in order to secure at as early a
day as possible a through line to tho iron
and copper districts. Its importance to
the people of this section can not be
overestimated, and we know that the
gentlemen composing the company to
whom tue grant has been awarded will
make every effort to carry tlie en-
terprise through. And, as some parties
have affected the belief that the compa-
ny asked for additional legislation in or-
der to enable themselves to speculate
upon the grant, we are authorized to say,
that so far from such being the case, its
members are willing to donate to any
parties who will guarantee tho early
building of tho road, and furnish the
necessary means, all they have so far
expended—about $20,000,—and suiren-
dei to them their claim on the lauds
granted by tho State. Marqu>;tte will
do more ; and in view of the fact that
the Legislature refused to exempt the
lands tioin taxation for a terra of years,
our monyed menwill undertake the pay-
mi'iit of those taxes regularly as a furth-
er bonus to any responsible parties who
will take the grant and build the road.
If this cannot bo done, our home compa-
ny will go into the market with bonds
predicated upon the grunt, and thus ob-
tain the money necessary to build and
equip the road. Built it must and shall
be; that is the sentiment of the compa-
ny mot only, but of all our people.

In giving out d notice last Sunday for
a daily businoss men's prayer meeting, to
pray for the success of tho woman's tem-
perance, movement ILnry Ward Bejcher
said:

" I suppose there must be bo a woman's
prayer-meeting somewhere to prsy for
the success of the men, and thia inter-
twisting of prayers will bo like a pair of
scissors to cut off this evil; but I can tell
you, you are not going to kill tho devil
with prayers or silk threads. You are
in for it for life. It is a question which
shall rule, the flesh or tho spirit. Rum
means the flesh, aud temperance means
the spirit. 1 do not expect that right-
eousness is going to flow down our streets
as a river just yet, but ultimately it will,
and this is a help. Therefore let us look
upon it with favor, but not suppose we
are going to bring up meu from the life
of the flesh to the lifo of the spirit ex-
cept by coniinnou* labor from generation
t o g e t i "



Tiic. Tftinpcrance T âws of Michigan.
The laVirs against the inanufacturo and

salo of Inloxicatiug liquor iu Michigan
linvo berfii so little elifdrced that many
roarers do not know what thoy are, aud

the woman's movement has directed
•uuivei'sivl attention to tho temperance
question, the inquiries as to thoir provis-
ion-, ate frequent. To answer these in-
quiries wo have prepared the following
ejruupsis of the laws of the State in rela-
tion to the liquor traffic, using for that
purpose the edition of 1871 of the GTomf-
jiiled Laws of Miohigan, edited by Hun.
Jami s 8. '• 'en oy.

; of these is the law of 18ot>,
with tii,' uniendfnents and additions made
to it in 1861 and I87J. This enactment
prohibits tlie manufacture or sale of any
spirituous or intoxicating liquors or any
mixed liquors u part of which id epiritu-
oup or intoxicating. Th. '• exceptions
tu this Keuoral prohibition are those al-
lowiug tho sn'cut' liqaor for n.edicino by
druggieia, under regulations which we
hereafter specify; the stilo of foreign li
quoin, bli|»irted in accordance with the
)(VIVR of (h.e United States, iu their origi-
nal packages J and the manufacture of
cider, wine from grapes or fruits grown
ur gathered by the manufacturer, and
Kj<;r free from all other intoxicating li-
quors. J'lut such beer shall not be sold
in less quantities than fivo gallons, nor
wine iuid cider in less quantities than one

The penalties for the violation of the
law are as follows: Every person who
Bells liquor or keeps it for sale shall, on
conviction, be fined $20 and costs fui- ibe
first offense, $M and cost* for tho second,
nud $100 and costs for every subsequent
conviction, mid must at once be commit-
ted to jail until tlMt tines and costs are
31.lid. r'or all convictions after the two
first an additional penalty of imprison-
ment of not less than three 01 more than
em (Months is prescribed. A person pub-
licly druuk ahull be fined (5 and costs or
WUprisoned for not more than twenty
days. A manufacturer or "common sel-
!i-r" of liquor shall, on each conviction,
bo flued double the amount above speci-
fied, and on all convictions after the first
two be imprisoned six months.

All cases arising under the law can be
tried before any justice of the peace, mu-
nicipal or police court, or circuit court,
and it is made the duty of the city attor-
neys,, aldermen, the trustees of villages
tind the su]>ervisors of townships knowing
of any violation of the law, or on being
served with affidavit of such violation, to
institute suit without delay. Tho law
further provides for the employment of
attorneys to prosecute such suits, and the
charge of their foes (not above $10) as
part of the costs of the defendant. In
making complaint it is not necessary to
describe the particular liquor sold, or to
estate the day on which, or the person to
whom, the liquor is sold, nor is it neces-
sary to prove these points on the trial.—
Witness and jury fees need not be tend-
ered in advance. If the defendant ap-
peals a case he must give a recognizance
of $200, with two good and sufficient su-
reties, that he will not violate the law
during tho pendency of the appeal, and
it is the duty of the prosecuting attorney
of the county to bring suit for the breach
of tho recognizance, if any occur.

Any person who gives away liquor with
intent to evade the act, who sells aa clerk,
agent or servant of another, who solicits
or encourages intemperato persons to
drink, or who places liquor where an in-
temperate person may obtain and drink
it, with the intention that he shall do so,
shall be subject to the penalties of the
act. Any person who is found intoxica-
ted in any place except a private dwell-
ing-house, or whose wife or child shall
make complaint that he has been found
intoxicated iu a dwelling-house, may be
compelled to appear and testify, on oath,
•where, when and of whom he received
the liquor, and a warrant shall be issued
against tho person who is implicated by
this testimony. Any public officer whose
duly it into enforce 'he law, who shall refuse or
luglect to do so, shallbe punished as for a mis-
demeanor, and may also he adjudged to have
forfeited, his office.

We have referred above to the excep-
tion allowing druggists to sell spirituous
liquors as medicine. The provisions reg-
ulating that sale are very carefully drawn.
Only those whoso principal business is
tho sale of drugs and medicines are per-
mitted thus to sell, and they only after
having given a bond (if not less than $500
in a township, or $1,000 in a city or in-
corporated village, with two or more suf-
ficient sureties, which bond, in order to be
valid, must be approved by the township
board or city council. The form of the
bond is prescribed by the law. It binds
tho signer to tell no liquor except for
Medicine, or for scientific, mechanical or
manufacturing purposes, or wine for eac-
rumentulut-e ; not to sell to a minor, with-
out tho written order of father, mother,
guardian, or family physician; nor to
any person in the habit of getting intoxi-
cated. It also binds the signer to ke3p a
book in which he shall record the names
of all persons wh"o buy liquor, the kind,
and the declared object for which it was
purchased. The section further provides
that if the bond is violated it shall be no
protection against the law after its viola-
tion. It shall be the duty of the drug-
gist to question the purchaser as to the
use for which the liquor is intended, and
the penalty for answering falsely is the
same as for selling liquor unlawfully.

Another portion of the law is aimed at
Suppressing tho traffic by quite another
method. It declares that all payments
for liquors sold in violation of the law
shall bo considered as having been re-
ceived without consideration and in vio-
lation of equity and law, and can be re-
covered by the person who made the pay-
ment, his wife, child, parent, guardian,
husband or employee;. and all sales, trans-
fers, mortgages, attachments, eoutracts
und agreements, of whatever name and
nature, the consideration of which shall
have been, iu whole or in part, the sale
or agreement to sell liquor, shall be ut-
terly null and void agamst all persons
and in all cases, except whea notes or
property have passed for a due and fair
consideration ilito the ownership of per-
sons who did not know of the illegal con-
sideration. To this section the Legisla-
ture, in 1871, added a clause modeled on
the"Adair law" of Ohio, providing that
a wife, rohiti #•, or any other person in-
jured by reason of the intoxication of any
person, can sue the seller of the liquor in
hi? or her name, and can recover both
actual and exemplary damages, and ma-
king the parsons renting their premises
to a liquor seller liable jointly or so?eral-
ly with the seller.

Besides this prohibitory law aro provis-
ions scattered through tho statutes which
incidentally make temperance regula-
tions. No person who uses intoxicating
drinks as a boverage shall be employed
by any railroad as its servant under a
penalty of |25 for each offense. No spir-
ituous liqiiors can bo. sold in or brought
into any jiiil, or the State Prisoner furn-
ished to any prisoner, except as medicine,
on a physieian's certificate. No liquor
Mill be Bold within two miles of the
place where any re'.io-ous society is actu-
u'lly.assembled for religious worship. .

It will bo seen that tho law of the
State upon this subject is all that the
most radical prohibitionist could desire
We do not know how it could be more
oarefiilly framed than it ia to entirely
prevent tha inanufaeiuse of. intoxicating
liquors, r,r its sale as a beverage, in the
State. The fact, that withfmeh a IAW, li-
quor making, and selling should bo so
open and general is a comment upon the
•weakness of any legislation not sustained
by general popular opinion, and suggests
to the active friends of temperance that
their work should not bo* directed eo
much to secure more legislation as to
bring public sentiment up to the support
and enforcement1 of the laws already en-
acted,— Detroit T>\:

Secretary Richardson proposes to fot
the !>n;riiv.ts public know when ho makes
up his mind to retire. We await the an=-
nouBcement trader no considerable pres-
sure of restraint. Lot it o&mGond relievo
U
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OUB READERS have not f'orgot&an that
wo gave place in a recent number of the
AXOU8 to an official communication from
State Treasurer COLLIER, to the House of
Representatives,—a communication in re-
sponse to a resolution calling upon him
for certain information*; that U, i'or the
names of of tho banks designated as de-
positories o£ State moneys, the amounts
deposited in each of such banks, and the
name of the bondsmen liable for such
moneys, with the liability of each, which
information the said Treasurer refused to
give. Without discussing at length tho
reasons assigued by the Treasurer for 11
refusal which in other times wouUi have
cost him his office through impeachment,
we wish to invite attention to a single
paragraph ;

Contrary to the old practices in this
State, tho appropriations to institutions
receiving money from the Treasury for
new buildings or running expenses, are
not now paid over to the offi< ei s of such
institutions in a lump, but are kept in the
State Treasury and paid out in amounts
as wanted, on vouchers through the Au-
ditor General's office. This is of itself a
gnat Kiif'eyuard, decked by the wisdom of (lie
Legislature. The money remains where it
will brhig interest to the people, instead
of being scattered all over the State ami
in the hands of parties who give no bonds.
This explains why a considerable balance
remains ill tho Treasury.

Let us see about this " great safeguard.'
The State Treasurer givos an official bond
in in tho enormous sum of $1^0,000. The
moneys coming into or passing through
the Treasurer's hands for tho fiscal year
ending Sept. 30th, 187-1 (including cash
balance on hand at the beginning of the
fiscal year), aggregated the sum of $3,169,-
655 55. The balance remaining in his
hands at the close of the fiscal year, Sept.
30, 1873, was $854,713 14, which, largo
as it is, falls $122,510 50 below the bal-
ance at the beginning of the fiscal year.
And these large balance are but little if
a singlo dollar above the average monthly
balance for the year. Tho balance in the
hands of the Treasurer on the 30th day of
March last was $1,238,301 02. With bail
in the enormous sum of $150,000 it must
be a "great safeguard" this keeping the
State institutions dancing quarterly at-
tendance upon the Auditor General and
State Treasurer, a tremendous strain upon
the " wisdom of tho Legislature " to de-
vise! Suppose we investigate a little,
however, as to tho comparative " safe-
guard " of paying over appropriations to
the aforesaid institutions " in a lump," as
formerly, or doling them out as now.

The Treasurer of the Board of Regents
of the University gives bonds in tho sum
of $25,000, a sum which he probably nev-
er has in his hands at one^ time. Tho
State Treasurer holds fast to the funds of
the University as a " great safeguard,"
his bond being but $150,000 and his bal-
ances from half a million to a million and
a quarter. I t will be said that in addi-
tion to his official bond the State has the
further security of tho bonds given by the
banks. But will some one point us to
any law or provision of law requiring the
Treasurer to deposit any surplus funds iu
bank. He may do so, and if he does so
must account to the State for interest
paid to him on such deposits.

How does this " great safeguard "—this
gathering iu by " the lump " and paying
out in fractional currency—compare with
the requirements of counties, cities, etc. ?
This county requires bonds of its Treas-
urer in the sum of ?150,000, whose total
receipts amount to about $120,000 (largely
in county orders received by collectors for
taxes), and whose annual balance is from
two to four thousand dollars. And we
presume that other counties exact as pro-
portionally large bail. •

This city exacts of its Treasurer bonda
in the sum of $80,000, in addition to
which he gives bonds to the county in the
sum of $40,000. His total receipts como
within $00,000, and his monthly balance
is ground down very tine.

We are aware that the State Treasurer
did not fix the amount of his bail, and
that he is not responsible for its being
fixed at so meager an amount: that is
unless he was a member of the Legisla-
ture for 1861, before which date, however,
such balances were not reported by his
predecessors.

The intelligent reader cannot fail to
see that if tho communication of tho State
Treasurer is as vulnerable as a whole as
atthe point we have dissected it.itisaslame
as it was impertinent. Perhaps it will
accomplish one good thing: call tho at-
tention of tho people to tho subject and
procure legislation that will not provide
for or permit such large balances,and also
" greater safeguards."

TIIK Aim Arbor ARGUS asks us to tell how
country papers can use supplements printed in
Detroit, " in the face of Poatmaater-General
CreewaU's recent ruling that supplements must
be printed at tho office oi' the paper using them."
Tho postofiicu authorities in Detroit aro not
aware of any such ridiculous ruling. Will the
AEGTIS tell when it was made, nud where it may
bo found ?—Detroit Post.

Yes, cheerfully. It always gives us
great pleasure to assist a benighted co-
temporury in search of light, or even ob-
tuse " postofiice authorities." " In tho De-
cember number of the United States Mail
and Post-Office Assistant (a semi-official
publication), the Post may find " An ab-
stract of rulings and decisions, carefully
compiled from the official records of the
department for November, 1873," and
paragraph or " ruling" 33, it will find,
reads as follows:

" Supplements to newspapers must consist of
matter crowded out of the regular issue for want
of spare, and must be printed at and issued from
the same office of publication as the newspaper
111 which they are inclosed."

This ruling (" ridiculous," wo admit),
will subject to heavy penalties any coun-
try publisher using a supplement printed
outside of its office of publication, wheth-
er in Lansing, Chicago or Detroit, unless
he mails them as transient matter and
places a one-cent stamp upon each copy.
With other publishers, and in accordance
with our former practico, we should bo
glad to procure and use ready-printed
supplements containing messages, consti-
tutions, laws, etc., but we cannot see our
way clear in tho face of a ruling which
makes it the duty of every postmaster
to " snatch on U31' as a criminal.

THE DEMOCR ATS gained a complete vie
tory in Connecticut on Monday, electing
the Governor by a good round .majority
over both opponents, all his associates on
the State ticket, and a large majority in
both branchoa of the Legislature. This
result insures a Democratic United States
Senator vice Buckingham, whose term of
office will empire on the 4th of March
neat,

Election !n the Towns.
We give th« lists of Officer* elected in

the several townships of this county on
Monday last, so far as we have ublc to
gt-t re! urns :

ANN .union. •
But one ticket fR<>pnHicari) in the

Held, and only 103 votes polled. The of-
ficers (ilect, are:

Supervisor -Bolden W. Shurtleff.
Clerk—lsam; N. S. Foster.
Treasurer—Fredei icto B. Braun.
Justice of the Feaop—baao Bishee.
Commissioner of Highways—Warren

A. MiUnr.1.
School Enepoctor—l-Yancis M. Hollnnd.
Constables— Midbael Allwsr, Jobrn

Braun, Thomas Collier, Christian Brauu.

Lout.
Two tickets in U>e field, but the Demo-

cratic candidates all successful, by the
majorities indicated :

Supervisor—Egbert P. Harper, 59.
Clerk—William Humphrey, 71.
Treasurer— J. Frederick Steiner, Jr., 50,
Justice—James Sagi1, 02; Olietou C.

Bweetland (vacancy), 77.
Commissioner of Highways—Julius P.

Sanford, 7li.
School Inspector--Edward E. Sheldon,

71.
Drain Commissioner-James 11. Clougji,

74.
Constables—Godfrey Dioderle, 72 ; Geo.

W. Fream, 08; Fruuk Howard, 71; Fred-
erick Stollstamer, 74.

The Republicans fought sharp and
brought out their " last man."

JULKCUKftTEB.

Two tickets running and a large vote,
the Democratic candidates coming off
victors by the " skin of their teeth " We
record theiv names and majorities :

Supervisor—Horatio Bureh, 130.
Clerk—Munson Goodyear, 80.
Treasurer — Einauuel Case, 104.
Justice—William J. English, 80; Jere-

miah D. Corey (vacancy), 39.
Commissioner of Highways—Thomas

Holmes, 92.
Drain Commissioner—Charles Boste-

dor, 101.
School Inspector—Jeremiah D. Corey,

61.
Constables—Samuel Blake, 38 ; Hiram

A. Howe, 90 ; William N. Clark, 97 ; Saml.
L. Palmer, 99.

The Iiepublican ticket was headed by
Chauncey W alb ridge, r. M., "which means
postmaster."

NOItTHFIELD.

In this once reliablo Democratic town-
ship thero were three tickets in tho field,
though one was a short-waisted concern,
and raked in but 4 votes. The two con-
testing tickets were the Democratic and
Citizens', the former headed by Patrick
Wall, sometimes, facetiously we presume,
called " the lion of Northfield," and the
other by George Kehwick, old Supervisor.
The result was mixed and uneven as fol-
lows :

Supervisor—George Eenwick, (C), 7.
Clerk—Patrick 8. Purtell, 30.
Treasurer—Henry Young, 40.
Justice—Christian P. Knpp, Sen , (B.)

284; George Sutton, for 2 years, 59 ; Ei-
vin U Stiles, (B.), for 1 year, 180.

School Inspector—Edmund W. Fitz-
gerald, 42.

Commissioners of Highways—Michael
IJeaiey, 48 ; John C. Lutz, 30 ; Michael
Howard, Jr., (B.), 286.

Drain Commissioner—Nathan E. Sut-
ton, 39. .

Constables—Gotlob F. Lutz, 39; John
Hannan, 39; Samuel Wooster, 39 ; Hen-
ry King, (C), 123.

Those marked (B.) rau on both tickets,
and those marked (C.) on the " Citizens'
ticket."

PITTSFIELB.

Iu this sadly demoralized (politically)
town, but one tickot was run, the Kepub-
licans " going through the motions" and
electing the following officers :

Supervisor—David Wileoy.
Clerk—Win. K. Childs.
Treasurer—Frederick Hutzel.
Justice—Nathan Webb.
Commissioner of Highways—James F.

Smith.
School Inspector—Thomas J. Suaurth-

waitu.

SALINE.

In this town there was an active can-
vass and a mixed result, a part of each
ticket being elected. Tho officers elect
aro :

Supervisor—Myron Wobb, 29.
Clerk--Adam C. Clurk, Ren., 14.
Treasurer—Everett B. Clark, Rep., 124.
Justice—Wm. H. Dell, Sep.

. Commissioners of Highways—Henry
A. Hammond, J. Manly Young (vacan-
cy).

Drain Commissioner—Henry A.Ham-
mond

School Inspector—Benjamin Parsons,
Rep.

Constables—E. W. Wallace, W. J. Jack-
son, Richard Gauntlet, Rep., John Lay-
er.

Augustus Bond headed the Republican
ticket. Arthur P. Clark, Democratic can-
didate for School Inspector was defeated
by an error in tickets—part of the vote
being given to Addison instead of Ar-
thur. By uuiting the vote intended for
him he would have had 38 majority.

scio.
Things got considerably mixed in this

town, but the count put. tho following
candidates ahead, the full poll being
about 500:

Supervisor—Samuel W. Holmes, Dem.,
120 maj.

Clerk-W. I. Keal, Rep., i).
Treasurer—Jesse O. Hoyt, Rep., 78.
Justice—E. E. Appleton, Rep., 50; Jas.

Davis (vacancy), L'em., 21'j.
Commissioner of Highways—Wm.

Burr, Jr., Dem., 17.
School Inspector-—Jacob J. Jedele,

Dem., 22.
Constables—all Democratic.

WEIiSTER.

No Democratic ticket in the field, and
the Republicans ground out tho follow-
grist:

Supervisor—Pomoroy Van Riper.
Clerk—W. H. Weston.
Treasurer—James B Arms, Jr.
Justice—Russell C. Reeves.
Commissioner -of Highways—George

Rosier.
Drain Commissioner.—Edwin Ball.
School Inspector—Otis Gushing.
Constables—Chas. Van. Riper, Otis

Cushing, John Staunton.

THE CITY and town election* held
throughout the State on Monday last,
show Democratic gains wherever political
lines were drawn ; but in many places so
many side issues were introduced that
there is literally no political significance
to bo discerned in the result. Prohibi-
tion tickets, temperance tickets, reform
tickets, union tickets, etc., wore numer-
ous, showing a commendable tendency to
waive tho ordinary political issues in lo-
cal elections. Another week we may give
a list of Mayors, classed as tho local pa-
pers class them.

— The Detroit Post smiles out of tho
wrong corner of the mouth, cites Adrian,
Coldw»ter, etc., and evidently fours that
the temperance crusade will be tho ruin
of the Repablican party.

The Board of Supervisor*
We give below the names of the Su-

pervisors elected ou Monday la>.t, imd
who, in addition to their duties us town-
ship officers, constitute the Board ui' Su-
pervisors or "County Legislature." Thwy
an; :

DEMOCIU IS.

Aim Arbor, 3d aud il.li winds,
Btttrick O'Hearn.

Augusta, Aaron Childs.
Bridgewiter, Juinoa i l Kross.
Dexter, Patriot Fleming
Freedom, Eti»n Hairu.*
Lodi, l^.h.rt V. 11 irper.
Lyndon, Thomas Young.
Miiiichustcr, Horatio Buretu*
Salem, John Crmidnll.
Siililm, i l y r o n W'.jhb*
Scio, Simuifl W HohuL'e*
Sharon, EJmerson Ann'abil
York, Jtvmo Warner.*

KF.rUHIJCANS.

Aub Arbor, 1st and 2d v/urda,
Conrad Krapf:*

Ann Arbor, Oth and Gth wards,
Bnujuunn Brown

Ann Arbor Town, Baldon W*. Bhurtltff*
Lima, iByron Whitaker.
Northfield, Guurge Benwick.*
Pittsfiyld, David Wilsey *
Superior, Froeimui 1'. G Ipin.*
Sylvan, Michsiel J. Noyeg.*
Webster, Pomeioy Van Eipor.*
Ypsilanti City, 1st District,

Morris N. Littltfield
Ypsilanti City, 2d District,

Andruw J. Leetch.
Ypsilanti Town, W. Irving Yeukley.*

Those marked with » * were members
of the Board last yoar, and of the new
members all but Messrs. Brown, Crattdall,
Littlefield, and Leetcli have served their
present constituents in the same capacity
in former years.

As we class the members, the Board
will stand 13 Democrats mid IU Republi-
cans. Last year : Kepublicans, 14; Dem-
ocrats, 11. I t is proper to say, however,
that Crandall, cited uinorig the Democrats,
was formerly a Republican, but 1ms not
acted with tho party for some time, hav-
ing voted for Gieeley.in 1872. He was
elected on a " Union ticket.'' Mr.
Leetch, put down as Republican, was
elected on the " Reform ticket." Upon
the position these two Supervisors may
assume will depend the political com-
plexion of the Board. Heretofore the
Democrats have always boeu the losers
by men elected on any side issues, and if
they shall meet their usual fortune this
time, the Republicans will probably re-
tain control of the Board.

THE SENATE INFLATION 1!MX.
The crazy inflationists of the U. S.

Senate came up to the scratch on Mon-
day and, by n, vote of 20 to 2i, passed the
following bill :

SECTION 1. That the maximum amount of
United States notes is hereby fixed at $400,000,-
000.

SEC. 2. That $16,000,000 notes for circulation in
addition to such circulation now allowed by lnw
shall be issued to national banking associations
now organized and which may* he organised
hereafter, and such increased circulation shall
be distributed among the several States as pro-
vided in .section of the net entit'eil "Auact to
provide for tlie redemption of three per centum
temporary loan certificates and for an increase
of national bank notes," approved July VI, 1870,
and each national banking association now or-
ganized or hereafter to bo organized, ahull keep
and maintain as a part of its reserve required
by l;uv oiie-loiirth part oi the coin received
by it as interest on boinis of the United States
deposited an security tor circulating notes or
government deposits, and that hereafter only
one-fourth of the reserve now prescribed by
law for a national banking association shall cou-
sin of balances due tu the association avaijable
for the redemption of its circulating notes from
:iss cmtions in a city of redemption*, and on
which balances no interest shall be paid.

14 Senators were "paired,"—a vicious
system which ought to be stopped at
once and forever,—and no account is
given of the silence of u Senators who
are regularly drawing their salaries.

Just preceding the vote being taken,
Senator THURMAN, of Ohio, said:

" After four months deliberation the domi-
nant party in this Senate, in disregard of the
recommendation oi tlie Chiet Magistrate, in dis-
regard of the recommendation of the Secretary
of the Treasury, and m utter contempt for the
people, has adopted a measure presented by one
of the minority. Tiie ^reat Republican party
has adopted the measure ol a. Democrat. He
(Thurman) could take no credit in this triumph
which his Democratic friend from North Caro-
lina (Mr. Merrimonj had achieved. After all
their discussing it was reserved for the pine
woods of North Carolina to shape the financial
destiny of the country. He believed it would
disband the Republican party, though he could
not say the one to which ho belonged was very
solid ou this question. [Laughter.] The action
of the Senate to-day simply means that no man
of his age would ever again in this country see
the money referred to Uy our forefathers and
the trainers of our Constitution."

Ox TUESDAY GOV. DIX, of New York,
sent a special message to the Legislature,
entering a manly protest against infla-
tion, and invoking the interposition of
Congress. His words are worthy of con-
sideration. They were : " In view of tho
purpose indicated by Congress to enlarge
the volume of legal tender notes and na-
tional bank paper, and to repudiate all
attempts to re-establish a standard of spe-
cie, a policy I sincerely believe fraught
with widespread rni&Jto the industry of
the country and with imiuent danger to
its credit, I invite your interposition to
contribute all in your power to prevent
its adoption." Tue Senate, with only
three negative votes, and the Assembly by
a unanimous vote, immediately passed a
resolution iudorsing the sentiment of the
message, and calling' upon the Senators
and Representatives of their State—the
great commercial and producing State of
New York—" to resist any inflation of thy
currency, and promote by all proper
means a return to specie payments."

THE BRIDGE Convention held in De-
troit on Tuesday, under a call made by
the Board of Trade, was largely attended,
uearly all the principal towns in the State
being represented. Ann Arbor sent no
delegates, but Ypsilanti, Dexter, Chelsea,
and Manchester were represented. After
a long, animated, and noisy session, the
following resolutions were adopted, the
outsiders voting largely no, thus showing
their sympathy with tho vessel interest:

Hesolvadf That the agricultural, lumbering,
manufacturing aud commercial interests of
Michigan imperatively demand the construction
of one or more railrond bridges across the De-
troit liiver, at or near the City of Detroit.

Jicsoived, That our delegation in Congress be
and hereby are requested to urge upon Congress
the importance of this measure, and that they
employ all proper means to secure such Con-
gressional legislation as may he neceseary to so-
:ure the accomplishment of so desirable an ob-
lect.

Wo have no doubt that the first resolu-
tion speaks the sentiments of a large ma-
jority of the people of Michigan. And
we have as little doubt that a bridge
would proTO no serious obstacle or ob-
struction to the commerce of the Lakes.

Mrs. Greddas and Mrs.- Damon, of
Adrian, led a bund of praying crusaders
in an assault upon Teaohont's saloou at
Jackson, on Saturday last, but retired
at 4 o'clock P. K.i getting no sr.tbfactoiy
promises.

ALL S01MS OF PEN-SCRATCHES.

CANADA money is quoted in Detroit
112 1-4 a 113 15-4 (tho former the buying,
tin- latter tho selling price). Tho eaine
broken) pay for Americas gold coin 112
li 4 and sell at 114 1-4. In other word?,
a Ci'imia dollar bill is worth in Detroit
within just half n cent as much as an
American gold dollar, or just 12 1-4 cents

! move than a frreeuback or national bank
, note. And Congress has declared its do-
| termination to perpetuate a vicious finan-
cial system,-,-and to increase its vicious-
ufist,—a system which makes depreciated
promises to pay the cnirenoy of tin; hunt
and a legal tender, mid gold and silver
coin—the only constitutional currency
n. ".onmiodity. And this because the Sen-
ate and House is controlled by political
and business shysters. How lonp will
tho peoj 1 tolerate such legislators?

— In m !.diatcly on tho announcement
that K 11 lull hud been appointed post-
master at Kalamnzoo, vice Dr. Stone, it
was given out as a Stone victory. And
now Kendall is advertised as having pur-
chased a hall-interest in the Telegraph,
which confirms the truth of the report
Tlie Wells and Ptrker men have by this
time discovered tho whereabouts of the
•'Hit!ejoker.';

— Mrs. Louis Caron, living near Bay
City, gave birth, on Monday night lust,
to triplets, their nggreato weight beinjr
16 12 lbs. And tho reporter oarelnmly
says : " She has given birth to twins on
two occasions recently." How recently Y
That is the question naturally sugerpsted.
Mr. Caron, like tho Frenchman, will wish
to " put a stop to dat."

— Wo neglected last week, and inten-
tionally, to notice the proceedings or con-
clusion of the grent Coneregtitional
Council at Brooklyn. And on tho wholr,
wo may now briefly sum up the matter
by stating that tho Council proved an
adept at showing " how not to do it."

— The Supreme Court commenced a
regular session, on Tuesday with a large
calendar, but on We>lni'sd:\y iiftcrnoon,
owing to the death of the mother of
Judge Graves and the severe sickness of
a daughter of Judge Christiancy, ad-
journed to the 21st inst.

— Hon. H. A. Hayden, Independent,
was elected Mayot of Jackson, on Mon-
day, by a large majority. Whereupon
the Patriot, Democratic, briugs out its
biggest rooster and crows lustily over tho
defeat of " the ring."

— Judge Edmonds, of New York, once
noted as a jurist and politician, but in
late years better known as an advocate
and apostle of Spiritualism, died on Mon-
day, aged 75 years.

— The board of army engineers has re-
ported upon the James River and Kana-
wha Canal. They favor its construction
as a relief measure to the West, and esti-
mate its cost at §00,000,000.

THE SEAT vacated by Senator S
still waits an occupant, and (BoiXTWEl.L
being sick) Massachusetts casts no vote
against hill uion. Three ballots were ta-
ken on Wednesday, the last (tlie seven-
teenth) resulting : D.iwes, 82 : HOivr, 00 ;
Curtis, 73; Adams, 15; Sanford, 11;
Banks, 7; Washburne, 5 ; D.-vens, 4;
Charles Hale, Amasa Walker, Whittier,
and Phillips, 1 each. Necessary to a
choice, 131.

TheSialo HoxpMsf Project.'
To the Editor of the Detroit Tribune :

1 havo been much interested in the
State hospital discussion, which has bt'i-.'i
curried 611 in your journal recently, an 1
have c-ireluily read the articles as they
appenred, for and against the project.

As the matter thus far has been pre-
sented, it seems that the medical faculty
ot the University has found the present
hospital accommodations at Ann Arbor
totally inadequate to the wants of the
patients who come 'before the class tor
treatment, and i'. has been shown thai
with the limited fucilitii s they now pos-
sess they have been able to do much good
by relieving many poorsuft'i'ers iroin va-
rious parts of the State, and by affording
much valuable clinical instruction to the
students. Now they propose a plan by
which much greater good can be accom-
plished, and ju-̂ t here tronbleoccurs. The
faculty of the Detroit Medical College do
not seem to want the students of the Uni-
versity to have any increased clinical
advantages such as a good bo-pittl, State
or otherwise, at Ann Arbor would afford
consequently one of their number rushes
into print and endeavors to prove that
the whole scheme is impracticable, and,
with visions of a hospital for 200 beds al-
ways before his eyes, brings many argu-
ments to show, first, that the modest hos-
pital indicated by Prof. Maclean can't be
built and operated without enormous cost,
and, secondly, that, if built at all it should
by all means bo located at any other
point in tho State than at Ann Arbor,
which he styles " a little country village."

In my opinion the animus of the gen-
tleman's letters is too apparent to have
any other effect than to show the people
of Michigan, who take a just pride iu the
University, the need of a hosjjital at Ann
Arbor, and I believe such a hospital as
proposed by tho faculty can be built and
maintained at a moderate cost, aud be
productive of much good.

Furthermore, in order to put the mat-
ter into practical shape, that it may be
tested, I will be one of fifty to raise $10,-
000 (each to give $200) for this object, the
Stato to be governed by results an to its
future relation to it.

D. O. FARRAND.
DETROIT, April 2, 1»71.

The Connecticut Election.
' HAHTFOKD, April 6.—At 11:45 p. nv
the Evening Post had received returns
from 151 towns. Estimating the re-
maining 15 towns to be heard from at
last year's vote, Ingersoll will have 1,878
majority. Th«i Senate stands 5 Republi-
cans to 1G Democrats. In the House the
Democratic majority will be about 42.

NEW HAVEN, April 7, 2 a. in.—The
election n suited in a sweeping Democrat-
ic victory. Returns received at the !\e-
puUican office, with few towns to hear
from, gvie Ingersoll a plurality of 5,-
796 over Harrison, Republican, and
a majority of l.Wi'J. Suiith, Prohibition,
received a little over 4,000. The Sen-
ate stands 1(5 Democrats to 5 Republi-
cans, and the House is heavily Democrat-
ic. The two candidates for Governor are
residents of this city, which gave Ingor
soil 4,111, Harrison 3,5-19, Smith, prohibi-
tion, 250 This city elected Democratic
Representatives, and this district a Dem-
ocratic Senator. TIIP election has Keen
made by the people, and the heavy DPIII-
oorntic majority in the general Assembly
renders the choieB of Democratic United
States Senator an pasy matter.

HJLETFOKB, April 7, 2 a. m.—Returns
to the Coi/rant from all the towns in the
State except seven gave tho following
result: Ingersoll, 45,950 : Harrison, 39,-
29SS Smith; 4,364.

HARTFORD, Conn.. April 7.—Complets
returns give tho following result of the
vote for Governor of this State : Ingcr-
46,784: Harrison, 4O',O42 ; Smith, 4,820 ;
Scattering 10; total vote 91,671; Inger-
soll's plurality 0,712; IngcrsoU's majority
over all, 1,847.

" Sumner," writes a correspondent at
Washington, " gave one invitation to his
own funeral. A young man from Massa-
chusetts called on tho Senator. He told
Mr. Samuei that be would like to see

the inside of the Senate Chamber.. Sum-
ner gave him a line requesting the door-
keeper to admit him. On the day of
the funeral this man appealed at tho
dnor, showed his card, and was admitted
to tho floor."

Earnings of Michigan Railroads.
The Michigan Central Railroad earned

for the month of February just past, the
triMv-j sum of $343,016, being an increase
of $1,008 over the corresponding period in
1S73, The mileage was 7;S7, an increase
•i 7 over list, year, and the earning* are

$508 pi r mile in 1ST 1 against, #758 iu 1873,
a decreasfl of one-fourth of one per cent.

The Michigan Southern Railway earn-
ed in February. 1874, $3,300,132, a de-
crettse of $287,622 from the previous year.
The mileage was 1.174, an increase of 38,
>mil tho parnings por mile $1,112 in 1874,
against $1,402 in ls73,'fi decrease of eight-
een and one-eighth per cent.

Tin' earnings of tlie Michigan Central
for the two months of tho present your
were $1,190493, at) increase of $172,587
over 1873. The earnings per mile wnro
$1,513 tills yiir, in increase of $89, or six
anrl one fourth per bent.

Tteeearningsrtf thu Michigan Southern
for (lie flr^t two months of the present
vi at wore $2,823,371, the samn being $206-
733 lese tli'in for the tame months fi 1873.
The piiriiintjs per mile so far this year
wcr" $'2.H06. a decrease of $262, or nine
and three-eighths per cent, from 1874.

COMMERCIAL.
ANN AKHOIE. TIIUKSIJAY, April i', 11*74.

% III,!-:S—Glt^r'. HOto-'JGc.
BI:TTKU • 4 '•:;'-,•.
BBKF—Prosa wu^on, J7.00.
CORN" •-/>> I 75C. per "u .

— IittnEJI3 (.,(a:i0c
DJUMBED HOOK. -»(8.M
E(.I:»— Coinranmi IUn-liV/^Kc.
H A * — SS^H per ton, uecordini? to qunlity,
ILONKY—In oaji. 254op30c.
LARD -The niiukot s tandsat 10c.
OXIONI—(2.00.
OAI8- 45(.;48C.
roTAtOEF— 8<><8 90c.
TUHNIPB—80(^4 c.

WIIKAT—White t l .4001.46; Amber $1.30@l.S5
TUUKKYS— 1

Detroit ProflnceMarfeet.
Latest quotations for leading articles* of country

roJuoe—April. 9, arc ae follows:
WHEAT—white, $1.3S'o>i M; ambei 1.31(3.1.43.
BAKI.KY >2.50(98.25 per ceutul.
KYE—80(<lltlkc. per bu.
CohN—70471c.
OAIH— n:tio2c.
I'll TATIiKS —l.Wf-1.12C.

B D T T K B — 2 8

L A U D

WOOL—30,3*440. per l b .

3STEW

-AT-

BACH & ABEL'S

A Large and well-selected

stock at the lowest

cash prices.

We invite an inspection of our as-
sortment of

and would call especial attention to
our brand of

Detroit Lire Stock Market.
From the Detroit Free Preas.

MlCHKiAN CENTUAL CATTLE YARDS )

Monday, April 6. $
The receipts at tlurse yards during the past

two weeks were for the week ending
April 6. March 30. 1

Through. State. Thro State
Horses bo 'i'i 108
Cattle 1,72.3 727 3,bSU 53C

Hogs 11,395 'J2.' 6,5(8 62,
Sheep Ii57 2,101 320 S3

CATTLE.

The receipts show a considerable increase ove
last week, and the quality averaged much bettei
All choice lots were cleaned out a t ' about las
week's figures, but inferior and common grades
sold at 2oao0c lower per cwt. Saturday's autici
pations ot a dull marker were not borne out bj
transactions. Only a few sale.-; are given.
good shipping ^steers, averaging 1,0.50 lbs. at
"̂> 25; two common covvs, weigiiingDOO Jbs each

at, *.i per cut.; 12 choice shipping steers,^.verag
ing L,1IJ7 lhSi *' <:•> S 1-t- Trices ranged as fol-
lows :

Uuod shipping grades, State cattle, $•) 25 a 5 5(
Quod butchers' stock 4 60 a 5 2,"
ilaugh cattle in good flesh, 4 0U a 4 oO
Goo.I straight stocked*; for shipment 4 50 a o 0(

HOGS.

liere was a large increase botli of through
aud State receipts, yet ail were closed out at full
I ist week's raLe ,̂ ranging from $0 2-ia-) 60.

SS1IEKP

from local sources there were nearly three
times as many offered as a week ago, and about
', •: ..inie number of through sheep as then.—
Priuea ranged at about last week's rulings, and
sales ware noted of 40 good wethers, averag
j'.i l!>s. al ¥•) 25 per head, aud 160 fut sheep, aver-
aging DO lbs. ut $U 75 per cwt.

Kxsos CATTLE Y. ABMS,
DETROIT, -Monday evening, April 6.

CATTLE.

The receipts at these yards exceeded those of
last week by 120, and the quality was very much
better tlia.ii has been shown here for several
months. B'lUiiers having butler sU.cks to select
from were slow in meeting the views of sellers,
and shippers wore not especially active iu secui-
ing auditions to their already fair stocks obtain-
ed from the Central, consequently the early mar-
ket was a slow one, and holders of the lowoi
grades were complaining that the market was
l-4al-2c from last week, which was probably
true for that grade, while to a casual observe)
prices appeared higher ; but tke difference was
in the quality, aa an occasional sale ot State cat-
tle demonstrated. We give the range of prices
as near as obtainable, the higher prices being for
extra State or choice Western c-.utle :
Choice beeves, young, large, well

fattened, weighing from 1,200
tu 1,400 lbs. $5 00 a 6 00

(rood beeves, well fattened, steers
and heifers, averaging 1,060 to
1,100 lbs, 3 2a a 4 50

Medium grades, fair steers, aver-
aging D60 to 1,060 lbs., 2 50 a 2

Working cattle, well lattcned, av-
eraging 1,000 to 1,600 lbs., 4 00 a 4 25

Cows, common to choice, 3 00i»4 60
Common stock, medium steers, *

and fair to extra cows, iu de-
cent flesh, SOU to 1,000 lbs., 'I 50 a 3 00

'.THE MARIE STUAKT,"

Acknowledged to be Buperior to any other
imported.

F OR 8ALK!

(>,000 Apple Trees Fit for Setting.
Inquire of Arthur Berry fit nursery on Miller

Avenue, or of tho subscriber, third story over tSav
ing-a nnnk

Ann Arbor, April 9, 1874.
JAMES H. GOTT.

SOMETHING NEW!

No Commissions—All Free!

I liavo opon^l A REGISTER at my office, in R. W.
BLLIH A (io.'s DRUUHTORK, for the accommodation of
ili • public, where those who luiw stores, houses, lots,
f.irms cultlr. hor^pf,boggfefi. OX any other property,
for sale or to rent, may register the same tor convea-
i. nee of those who may wish to purchase ur rent.

There will be no charge to either seller or pur-
chaser, provided when a s*ale or rentage Is effected by
the owner, \\>- will at oace call and cancel the aama an
the Register,

H73 A. DEFOREST.

Mortage Sale.

DEFAULT having been nuulo iu ibe conditions ot
a ceTt;un umi tgafre, made and executed by Jeru-

»h« Hull, ot the City of Ann Arbor, County of
• uftw and Stall- ot Michigan, to i,ewi.s C. ltis-

clrm, OT" the same place, in trust tor -Francr-; M.
. a minor, bearing dote th# t^renty-rlrst day

offrtino, A. D. 1S(:!>, and recorded in tho office of the
1 r of Deeds for snnl Count] , on the sainr day,

:ci four ;md one-half o'doeh i1- :\',. ra liber -li' of mort-
i^iyrs. on page •">;; by wbieh default the i^-wor of ̂ ilo
contained therein became operntrre, and there now
t* ing claimed to be due tiercon the sum oi1 two
bhoiiftand six hundred nnd twenty three dollars mid
ninety-six eenta/pnDcipal and iotejest, ine} no pro-
01 edinga ft1 law or in equity haring been taken to re-
cover trie Bftme ov any purt therof: Notic? is hereby
• ••iv.'H. that, i)1) viri tte of :• powei of sale contained -n
said mortgage, I shall pet] al puWia auction, to the
higheRi bidder, on the sixth dayof July a^w, al
L2 o'clock noon, at th*' south door of the Court House
in UR city of Ann Arbor (that being the pl«oe foi
holding the ' lircuit Court foi tin County of Wiwhte-
naw), th ••• 'd in :<;ii 1 inni't^T^e, or so
much th iv the amount
duetheieon and the M sale, to wit: Lot
number twelve (Iw) in block number two fS) south of
Huron street and ttaoge number e3 Ten. in the enBt
em addition to the village (now ciiy.'of Ann Arbor
in the Count yol VVftftliteuafl and State oi Mit&igan.

n;ited, Ann Arb6r, "M ir<* 12
1469 EW .ri C ItlbDON, Mortgagee in J'ruet. '

Chaney Brothers, American, and Lyons

BLACK SILKS

at reduced prices.

A LARGE LINE OF

Bleached and Brown Cottons

including most of the popular brands
Hili's, Lonsdules, WawMttaSy New York
Mills, &c.

A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

IITB & LIKEN GOODS.

A full line of tba Celebrated A. T. Stewart

ALEXANDRIA KID GLOVES

The best Glove imported.

BACH & ABEL.

AtcLisoa,Topeka and Santa Fe

THREE MILLION ACRES

L«A.:ET:DS-
LIBERAL TERMS TO IMPROVERS.

11 YEARS CREDIT, 7 l'ER CBKT INT.g
No Part of the Principal payable for Four Years,

WEBB GHAI\-U1W\VING REGION
forTracts of one nnd two thous*nT acres

Neighborhood Colonies, or lor Stock Farms.

K&mHent Climute, with Pure Flowing TV'nttr.

" I would say, that in the course of mnny years
•• and through extensive travel, 1 have not s* en n more

inviting country, nor one which offers greater in-
cmottments, with fewer objections m ettlemcnt,
than these lands of the A. T. & S. F. It. H.''—Xx-

iract Report of Henry SlemuHt Agricultural JEdttor
[mcrican Agriculturalist.

For iaf!p»ftitulars iiiijuire df
A. I, TOr/ALTN,

Lund Commissioner, TOPKKA, KANSAS.
E. B. VOSP, Local Ag«*4ty Ain' 'Arl»». Mich.

rise
Sew Revised Edition.

Entirety rewritten by Hw itMnt writers on eTcrr
Mibject. Printed from new type, and illustrated
witli Several lii<ui»iul Eiigraviuge and Maps.

, .Hid tlitj
. Inch have takfii place in t-vtry

wiiacii ..! , , i . i , , , . liUmture,and mt.have induced
Lois MUU |>ubli»lian to sulmit it to u exact

niul thorough revision, and lo is.-ut a iitw edition
enutlud Tun - a,..:,, >,\ c M I u; .V.DIA.

« iiliin the l«*t tea yearn the p rognu of diicuvery
in over) depaitiuenl of knowledge ]in» nuulo a new
work ol i'.l> tvii<;e mi impexutiire want

'1 he movement of political affairs has kept puce
.MIII tlie uucoverie»oi ocicnct, aud their fruitful up.
phcatlOD to th t industrial nud useful arts nnd the
convenience and refinement ot sncml ]jie. e r t , n t
wur« aud consequent resolutions h:ivc occurred, in-
irolTinu nationalchangee of pocnlinr moment. T ie
civil war ol our uw» count'?, which WHS ut its Keieht
Wfa*»th»l<Mt TilluiM oi t),e old work npju-arca. h«i
happily been ended, imil • ntw course of cummerrii.1
Jin,! iiidostrial aetmty has been cummt-jited

Lai^e .icceasions to our geographical knowled™
have litcii nma>! by the iBdelatiaable ciplorers of
Alriea.

ll.cuTcRt political revolntiors of the last decade
withtliu niituml rasnlt of the ];ipsc of time, have
brought iutopublii: view • multitude of new'mm
whew n « w are in every oiu'.s mouth. un'A of whoM
livi B • i..-iy one is curious l» know the particnhm
i.iLiit bwttlos have been foHKhl and import.nt siegti
maintained, of whioh thedutidis are us yet preserved
onli ui the newspapers or in the transient puklim-
tions oj tho diiy, but which ought now to take their
place in permanent and anthem ir history.

In prcparim; the preaei.t edition fur the prefs it
has accordingly been the aim of the edit, rs to Wicr
down the information to the Intent possible dates, »nd
to fn msh mi iiccuTiilc account ot the most recent dis-
coveries in science, of ever) fre»h production in liter-
atnre, ami ot the newest inrentinns in the jrract.ici.1
nrts, nn well as to jflTB n ouccinct anil original record
of the progress ol polihcal nnd historical events.

The work has been begun after long and careful
preliminary lubor, nnd with tlie mostnmntereaearcea
lor currying it on to a successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates hare been
used, but CYerj page has Wen printed on n n t \p !
foimine in fact a new Crdopiedia, irith the same
plan and eompnja aa iu medeeeinor, bnt with a far
(.'renter peeiuiinry eTpenilitore, and -with snch 1m-
piovumeiits in its composition :IB hnre been mggested
by longer experience an.l enlarged knowledce.

The ulustratious which are introduceii for the first
time in th,. prosent edition have been added not for
the Siike of [lietoriul effect, but to jriw greater lucidi-
ty and force to the explanations in the text. They
embrace all brunches o. science ancl natural history
and depict the most famous and remarkable features
of sceneiy, architecture, and art, as well as the vari-
ous proee&wea of mechanics and manufactures. Al-
though intended ior nisnuction rather than embel-
lishment, no pains have been spared to insure their
artistic excellence; the cost of their execution i»
enormous, and it is believed thty will tind a welcome
reception as an admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia
and worthy of Its high character.

wwkitsold to Subscribers only, payable on
delivery ,1 each volume, it will be computed in »« .
teen larg oc-ino volumes, each containing about 800
pages, inily illustrated with sercral thousand TV"owl
Bngravings, and with numerous colored Lithocrranhis
Maps. *

Price and Style of Binding.
Iu ext ra Clo th , pe r Vol. $5 00
Iu Library Leulher, per vol. 6 OO
i n <lalt T u r k e y Morocco, pe r vol. * 7 GO
In Half Russia, e x t r a gil t , pe r vol .

Call Mprocco, antique,
er vol.

8 1

in V'i;,; >h~ fa per vol. 10 00
Four volumes now raady. Succeeding volumes,

until compleiion, will bo issued once in two months.
•#*Spccinren pnpes«-f the AMFKICAN CYCLOPAEDIA,

showing type, illustratiocs, ete., will be sent gratis,
on application.

ITctoT-CLASfl C i r r i H u r a AGESTS WAHTED.
Address the PvblisiMAt

I». \J*!»»,43TOIV & C O . ,
I43»A: 551 Broadway, H. Y.

rpiIE MICHIGAN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
OF

•J. f». FAURAXD,
W. A. 1100KB, -
.TOUN'T. LIUCiETT,
L. M. TUAYliK,

President.
Vice President.

Secretary.
Gcn'l Agent.

Assets Jainuiry 1st, 1874

$500,835.41.

The people of Michigan c-m no 7on?cr nfford" (tf
pay tribute tn &Mtern States by plucuta their Life
Insurance with Boatera Compiinie», who by tlieir
charters are compelled TO loan their monny in their
own Si ttes, tfana becomina a heavy drain on the
resources oi' the Stnle, when we have so reliable
and well managed Life Company as th'e

MICHIGAN MUTUAL.
Tn }S?3 the biulnew of tlie Company wns increased

For t j ' -eEsr ls t r»n<5 o n c - J i u l f iwr cnt .of tha
to'ftl Hiaount [IODB ihe previous live years This
shows the MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE has ihe

Confidence of the People.
Tlie kiaaea dnriog the yeur 1H73 were only PIFTY-

FI VK per cert f >1 tlie amctmt the mortality tablet
c» H for. shtwi-ir f?r«flit oare in the «;levtion of its
risk-. Doriiitrtfte yenr .̂ ~;> tlu-re WM a macerial
reduction in the ittlio of expemet showing

CAFEFUL MANAGEMENT.

Tlie Micbisan Mutvtid issnes nlf f ntrmorti jTrnilfcMi
forms of Life and endowment l*o!i?»e^-

Dhidrnds Declared ami Paid at the end
of file First Policy Year and each

year (hereafter.

All Policies non-forfeiting
after one Annual Pre-

mium !tat» been
paid.

All EurtownvTit Policies are convertible into Cneb
at the end ot auy yeiir uiter the Jirot.

R e l i a b l e i n « l c m i i i t y ••>*••* l o w e s t C a s h
rates can be procured of the Michigan
Hutuul Kite.

GH5O. L. FOOTB, Dfat Aeent, p
J. \l. A. S;;ss'.>Nrt, Ag^nt, Ann Arbor.
f-y.o. E, FOOTS, Agent at Dexter.

BUSINESS COLLEGE!
Bank Block,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan.

If yon are Suffering from any
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Dews Constitution,
Or recjuiro- a Remedy to

Purify and Enrieb 4lie Bloody
you will find Pr.Crook's <"om|«mtwl Syrnp
of l>ok« U'xit to pooar»» &ivater xarrtt, cure
you moro speedily, and do yon inore gooo
than any and all other remedies combined.
That I»alc.Yellow,N'rkly-lnokingr Skto
la chauged to one of freshness and health.
Those lUsonsos of the Skiii.l»ini|>Ies,Piw
• nlcs, BIotrh«>« and VrnpiioiiH ore re«
moved. Scrofula, Kcrofnion** Disease*
of tljo Kyos, Wliile f»w«"ilii»Ks, lilcers,
O!<l S«r<-«i or any kiml rr( Hrnnor rapidly
dwincl e and disappear under its influence,
What is i t? It is noture's ivran restorer I A
soluble oxyd of iron combined -with the
medieinal properties of PeSe K»ol divesteo
ot Ml disagreeable Qualities. It will cure ony
Iriscat!' whose real or direct cause is BH<*
BIoo<l. lilifiiiiinliNiii, J'aiiiH im I.iinM
oi B o n e s Constitutions broken *lowu
by Mercurial oroihor poisons, are nil cured
by ILQb'or Syphilis, or (Syphilitic liiint.
there is nothing uqual to iu A trial wiM
Drove it. Bold by

. . I

No vacntiona. Bay classes throughout the yenr.
Students enter (it any time, rnstrueticn according
to mOttt approved pl;in». Students have -'Actual
Practice" at the begin.•tin^"of the courts in book
keeping. 1441tf

V^TANTEB !

100 Locust Posts.
H I R A M W A L K I i H ,

Music Hall, Dutroit.

HOW TO GO WIST.1

This is nn inquiry which every one shouid have
truthfully answered before he stait^cm hia journey
aud ;\ little care taken in exumimition of routes will
in mnny cases save much trouble, time und money-

The Chio&gOi Buvliu^tan & Quincy Railroad hft*
achieved a splendid reputation in the last three years
as tlie leading Paafleogex Route to the West. Start*
injr tit Chicago of l'eonn, it runs direct through
Southern Iowa and Nebraska, with close connec*
tions to California and tho Territories. I t is alt«
tha short lino nnd best line to Qniiiey, MfartHirf.
and point*in Kansas mid Now Mexico. Passenger8

o^ theiv \v;iy wertward conuot do better than to
take tbia route

Tl.is liiw has published a pamphlet entitled •' So*
TO era W»8T|M whi^h ooiihiin-N luuch valuable infor-
mation; a Uurge, correct map of the Great West,
which oan be obtained free of charge by i
the General "Western Passenger Agent,
Burlington & Uuincy Railroad. Chieaga, 111.

JSJOTICE!""

OFFICE OF THK ASK ABBOB GAS LIGHT C
Ann Arbor, Mttieta 27

Notice is hereby given that ihe annual te
theStockhoMer^oi the Ann Arbor liaa ff
puny, for the election of officers and the t r a p w o ^
Of such other business a3 simli property tOWOf heloff

•tiiu', wril M heW at the office of ihe ( cm-
•tyct AnnArbor.on Fridaj*'*tiw»•*•
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^ j , t l to Lavo your Probate or other
|, ertiGing done in the Aitous, do not for-

of Probate and Circuit Court
ners to make their orders accordingly

,/ will be granted.

Local Brevities.

CiKns.
_ Circulars.
_ Bill-Heads.
_I. i>l t iT-l i
__ Shipping Tags.
__ Printed at the Anatrs office.
_ In the best style and CHEAP.
__ D.in't order elsewhere before calling.
..Satisfaction guaranteed in every respect
__ Xow is the time to subscribe for the ARGUS.
_ The street sprinkler commenced its rounds

meterday.

" _-W. A Lovejoy, Escorder elect, entered

upon ii>lt.v °" Wednesday.
__Tlio wind yesterday was raw enough to

nuke another snow storm desirable.
•"—Farmer Stewart, for a long time clerk with
(Jiiuiore ifc i'iske, died in Chicago a, few days
ago-

— George W. Hays, of the Farmers' Store,

left for New York yesterday. Look out for new

goods.
— Bach & Abol have their new goods in, and

arc ready to show them to the goods buying
public.

— Tlie unexpected defeat of J. B. Dow iu the
Third ward deprives the Council of a good work-
ing me ml >rr.

— The first meeting of the new Common
Council will probably be held on Monday eve-
ning, the 20th.

— Henry Binder contributed $20 and costs to
the funds of this county on Wednesday : for sel-
bng beej a minor.

— AVe let " Ophelia " say her say this week :
in reply '0 a n article which appeared in the

B two weeks ago.
— Tlie Sunday snow was very beneficial to

t,clover, and grass: but copious rains are
verv much nea

— It is not too much to say that the retired
Iiecorder, A. D. Seyler, has made a prompt, ef,
ficieut, and correct officer.

_ In the Supreme Court on Wednesday a mo-
tion for ulimony in the suit of Rogers rs. Rogers
was argued and submitted.

— Postmaster Dean's commission expires May
15. The contest must soon be ended and the
agony over. We wait peacefully.

_ About four inches of snow fell on Sunday
last, since which the weather has been milder,
with a real feel of spring to tho Sir.

— Prot Fowle has met with such success that
he proposes to continue his dancing school in this
city another half term—each Saturday evening.

— Sleighs were out on Sunday afternoon, and
also o|i Monday: but the snow was soon whit-
tled away by the daily- increasing heat of the
sun.

— If you want Letter-Heads, Bill-Heads,
Statements, Caids, Circulars or other tine job
work, call at the AEGUS office and leave your
orders.

— Report says that there are thirteen candi-
dates for City Attorney : all good Republicans,
and all, no doubt, in favor of vigorously enforc-
ing all the city ordinances.

— (Jeueral good order prevailed at the several
polls uu Monday, and very few men were seen
on the streets either during the day or evening,
showing signs of intoxication.

— The Donahue and O'Connor adultery suit
hasbeeu settled out of court: to the great dis-
gust of a class of hangers-on about the Court
House, who fatten on such carrion.

— The annual meeting of the Ladies* Library
Association of this cit}' will be held on Monday
no.\f, -ij'ril 13th, at 2 1-2 o'clock r . M., iu the
parloro uf tlte V resbyteri&n Church .

—lbs. B. ML Fisher, ot the Firth ward, has
commenced an action in the Circuit Court,
•gainst Augustus llerz, for selling liquor to her
husband, claiming damages in the sum of #2,000.

— At a recent meeting of the Ladies' Tem-
perance Union, of this city, a resolution was
raaaunously adopted not to trade with or pat-
nwize those dealing in intoxicating beverages.

— The favorite Mendelssohn Club, of Boston,
give a concert this evening, in University Halii
under the auspices of the Students' Lecture As-
sociation. Our music-loving citizens may ex-
pect a rich treat.

— Charles Davison, pressman at the Courier
ofa'ce, drqpped a larite ink fountain upon his
Jwt un Monday, making the amputation of one
toe necessary. The other injury to his foot was
oonsiderabls.

— The University is again in court, the Su-
preme Court having entered an order on
Wednesday, to show cause why a mandamus
shouldn't issue. The application is made iu be-
half of the Homeopaths.

— Itev. C. ft. Howland, of Kalamazoo, will
preach at the Unitarian Church next Sunday —
morning and evening. Subjects: morning—
' Witnesses to the Tru th ; " evening—" Meth-
ods of Religious Study."

— In tho Supreme Court, at Lansing, on
Tuesday, twenty-eight members o£ the recent
graduating class of the Law Department of the
University were admitted to practice in the
several courts of this State.

— A committee of the Ladies' Temperance
Union called on the several saloon keepers of
this city on Wednesday, requested them to dis-
continue the traffic, and warned them " of a
judgment to come " in case of refusal.

— For the information of our readers and the
general public we publish this week a full
kynoysis of the laws of the State aimed at the
liquor traffic, copied from the Detroit 'Tribune.
It will be found of special interest just now.

— Mack <.t frohmid are now opening a very
large f-tock of Spring goods, and to-morrow will
offer tlie ladies something new, including an
enormous assortment of Ribbons at the uniform
Pnce of 2o cents a yard. See advertisement.

— We give place in another column to a let-
ter from Dr. Farrand, of Detroit, to the 'Tribune
of that city. Dr F. harbors no jealousy of tho
University or our city, and offers to give $200
Ward the hospital. Tally ?700. Who next f

— Joe T. Jacobs stopped off ot Mt. 7ernon ;

Ohio, a day or two ago, to interview the women
(praying) crusaders, and brought home some tine
•tereoncopic views of street scenes -including
'he tearing down of the picket box. Go in and
»eo them.

— In a suit brought by McReynoIds & Ses-
8ions, on complaint, of a member of the Ladies'
Temperance Union, Justice Clark yesterday lev-
ted a contribution of §20 and cost3 upon John
*rey, Fitth ward brewer, charged with selling a
*eg of beer to a minor. He plead guilty.

— It is told of a saloon keeper on Main street
(say an ex-alderman) that seeing the women
•Moving on Wednesday, he rushed into his saloon
discovered some customers with cards and beer,
and frantically exclaimed, " Mine Got, the vim-
aem are comin', get dese things out of the way."

— Just by way of reminder we wish to "drop
aline" (privately) to tlie AnaVB readers. It
» this: if you know you owe for the AEGUS
J'ou will oblige us by making immediate pay-
ment. If you think you owe call and inquire
We need and MUST have money, and that at
once.

— A Cincinnati publishing firm sends us a
"ready made " puff of a picture we have never
!ee«, and promise us a copy for its insertion as
» " local." That isn't just our style. On receipt
of the picture we will give it such a notice as
we may think its merits deserve. That's our
offer.

— One alderman reports being delayed four
hours in going from his residence to his placo of
business on Tuesday: by applicants for office
who grasped his button-hole and besieged his
e«s. And ho was a Democrat at that. SViml
must the nine Republican* aldermen have sui-
ted and endured ou that day—a;id since i

— Tho Democrats succeeded iu electing bu
one Alderman on Monday, and that in • ward
hopelessly Republican—the Fifth. Had tho
Sixth ward Democrats been plucky, wo might
perhaps, have secured another—as the election
went by contraries. No nominations is not a
good rule.

— We wish to mako an " on time " suggestion
to tho new "City fathers;" and that is that
there is a good deal of bad and dangerous side-
walk and many defectivo crossings. And Ibis
on some of tho most frequented streets. Bad
sidewalks, next to broken fences and dirty door
yards will give a city a bad name.

—The following officers for St. Andrews' Parish
were elected on Monday: Senior Warden, John M.
Wheeler; Junior Warden, Chauucey H. Millen ;
Secretary, S. B. Haymau; Vestrymen, S. H.
Douglas, H. S. Frieze, H. W. Rogers, J. T.
Swathel, Ueo. S. Morris, A. B. Palmer, E- Wells,
S. B. Haynian.

— We hear that several saloon 'keepers gross-
ly insulted the ladies who waited upon them on
Wednesday. It must bo a demoralizing busi-
ness that makes men turn a deaf ear to the re-
monstrances of women and deny their petitions
with jeers or taunts. If saloon keepers are sat-
isfied that their business is legitimate, legal,
necessary, honorable, or even respectable in the
true seuso of that word, there is no reason why
they should not hear the requests of the ladies
with equanimity.

— A young man named Charles Browncll. liv-
ing south of the city on the Saline road, came
into town on Saturday last, and when he retun:-
ed carried with him a bottle of whisky. Drink'
ing freely, he dropped down upon the lounge
and was soon dead. At a poet mortem examina-
tion held by Coroner Breakey, the medical wit-
nesses agreed in charging his death to congestion
of the lungs and brain, to which the jury added,
oaused or incited by the use of liquor. How
many such facts aro necessary to convince the
moderate drinker of hit danger and the seller of
the tendency of his business t

The Charter Election*
The annua l char ter election came off on Mon-

day, wi th two straight political t ickets in the
field,—the temperance men assuming to select
from the two, and voting very qucerly, too, in
many instances, as our personal observation
convinced us. The result is the re-election of
Mayor Beakos by a majority bu t a few votes
less than last year. Recorder Seyler was pushed
to the wall and beaten, and the Council cap-
tured b y the Republicans. T h e official c a m ass
was made at a Council meet ing Tuesday even-
ing, and we give the figures below without fur-
ther comment : •—

FOR MAYOR.
1873. 1874.

l'irst Ward,
i^v.mrt Ward,
Third Ward,
Fourth Wa rd
Fifth Want,
Sixth Ward,

Totals,

Ferdon. Beakos.
187
20
72
91
61
91

100
172
1'.I4
ltiO

91
36

813
478

Kolilo. Beakes .
138

SI
SI
9.1
G9

101

510

173
14H

GO

715
r.in

Majorities, 335 20r>
Scattering—Henry D. Bennett, J . Q. Leland, and

Dick Johnson, each one.

FOR RKCORUER AND JUSTICE.

Love-

Virsi Ward,
Second Ward,
Third Wart,
Fourth V\ arcl
Fifth Word,
Sixth 'Wind,

Totals,

Majorities,

jy
184
48
88

122
81

104
627
596

Sey-
ler.
M

151
102
122

•IS

17

596

McM»-
hon.
182
9!l

117
121
75
57

621
597

24

Shel-
don.

123
98

134
12",
54
65

697

First Ward,
Second Ward,

Totals,

FOB SUPERVISORS.
Krapf.

21).:

156

358—245
Hlscock.

Third Waid, 108
Fourth Ward, 107

Totals,

Fifth Ward,
Sixth Ward,

Totals,

212
Brown.

80
103

183
FOB ALBKRMEB*.

1'irsi Ward—-Franklin Cite,
Henry D. Benprtt ,

Second Waul Christian Schmld,
George F. Luts,

Third Ward—Warren I-:. Walker,
John P>. Dow,

Fourth Ward—Mosoa Rogers,
John <teorge Miller

Fifth Ward—David I.. Gates,
Moses Seabolt,

sixtli Ward—Wellington I). Smith,
(OB COXSTALEg.

I'irsi Ward—Charles Bovlan,
George W. Brown,

Second Ward—(i.,ttlieli Bchaible,
George B. Schwab,

Third Ward—John A. Freeman,
Thornns J. Moslems,

Fourth Ward—George .Jacobus,
Thomas Wosser,

Fifth Ward—Eli 8. Manly,
Frank Orimann,
Nathan II. Pierce,

Sixtli Ward—Thomas L. Hewitt,

Finley.
70
43

118
O'Hearn.

142
136

278—KG
dark.

60
IS

128—67
09

114—43
101
132—22
110
44
83—11

104

134
l.V,.

-11

-116

so
168—88
116
124—8
61
21
44

103
Tho candidates first named.are Republicans.
The vote is a very small one, that on Mayer

being 00 less than the vote of lnst year.
— The proposition to pay each Fireman ?'>

was carried by a vote of 495 to 1—the one no
vote being cast in the Fifth ward.

The Circuit Court opened in special term on
Tuesday, Judge Crane presiding. The calendar
is a large one, and the eases are classified : Crim-
inal 14 ; Issues of Fact, HI: Issues of Law, 3 ;
Importance, 16; ChanceryH(i3; a large number
of which were however disposed of on the fiist
call,- the entries being discontinued, settled etc.

Up to noon of Thursday tho following cases
had been disposed of as noted:
The People vs. Henry Goodyear. Nol jrros. en-

tered.

Orrin F. Gilbert vs. American Insurance Com-
pany. Verdict rendered at September term
in favor oi plaintiff (for $4,360.26), reversed,
and j augment for costs entered in favor of de-
fendant.

Joseph T. Molntire vs. Andrew Martin and
Eliza Martin. Decree of foreclosure granted.

The People rs. W. H. Patten. Information for
embezzlement. Plead not guilty. Continued.

The People vs. Charles Francis. Information
for larceny. Plead guilty. Remanded to

• await sentence.
The People vs. Richard Dunn. Same informa-

tion, plea, and order.
Charlotte F. Allen vs. Albert H. Allen. Decree

of divorce granted.
Louis Dillon vs. Henry DiHon. Decree of divorce

granted.
Four more persons made happy.

Rice A. Beal vs. Alvan W. Chase and A. A. P.
& P. Co. Testimony concluded and case sub-
mitted without argument.

The following attorneys admitted: John T.
Michau, on diploma; Phineas L. Page, Koyes
E. Wirt, Frank Emerick, Geo. W. Silver, on
examination.

Order entered for attendance of jurors on the
loth inst. instead of the 13th,
Hiram Briggs vs. Russell Briggs and Albert H.

Clark. Argument progressing.

Wnile Ann Arbor has for many years been a
Republican city—good for at least 160 mojoritj
at a State or general election—it is a number o:
years since tho dominant party has had a ma-
jority in the Council. That body has alternated
between a Rcimblican majority, a Democratic
majority, and a tie. But this year the tio i
broken, and the new Council stands, Republi-
cans, 9; Democrats, 5. Last year the Demo-
cratic majority was 2.

The members of the Council are :
MlllJO) IIIKA3I J . BEAKKS.
Recorder—Win. A. Lovejoy.
Aldermen —
1st Ward—Selleck Wood, Franklin Cate.
2d Ward — Jonu G. GKOSSMAX, Christian

Schmid.
Sd IVard—WM. II. MCIXTYRE, Warren E.

Walker.
•lth Ward—WILLIAM DEUBEL,' Moses Rogers.
6th Ward—Geo. II. Rhodes, MOSES SKABOLT.
6th Ward—Chas. B. Porter, W. D. Smith.
Democrats in SMALL CAPS ; Alderman first

named for each ward holds over.

There was a meeting of tho Temperance
Union at tho Baptist Church on Wednesday
evening and a full house. Rev. Mr. Tindall, of
Ypsilanti, was the speaker, and his address wiis
interesting, able and instructive. He believes
in moral and legal suasion combined, tho for-
uer to pave the way for tho latter. Ho also

spoke feelingly of what the faculty of the Uni-
versity might and ought to do iu connection
with the reformatory work. Some inspiriting
temperance music was furnished by a choir led
)>• Prof. Sage, and the meeting was closed with
>rnyers by Revs. Shier, Dufficid, and Gtolston.
Jr. Cocker presided. A. J. Sawyer, Esq., of this

city, who w.is to have divided the evening with
Mr. Tindall, was not present, being at Lansing
in professional business.

— On Wednesday evening next a mass tem-
lerance meeting will be held (we presume in
he M. E. Church) under the auspices of the
ladies' Temperance Union, and it is expected

.hat ladies will raise their voices against the
great evil and vice which brings suffering,
nisery, and degradation to so many of their sex.

So ME THINGS SETTLED.—Congress has
been " and gone and done it." Done

hat 'i Why, by solemn vote in both
louses—by a majority so large that there
s no hope of reconsideration—it has deci-
ded :

That Alexander Hamilton was an old
ool.

That Daniel Webster was an eld fool.
That General Jackson, Lowis Cass,

Thomas Jefferson, Thomas H. Benton, and
,11 the old Democratic statesmen of the
)ast knew nothing of tho first principles
of finance.

That Henry Clay, John Ciuincy Adams,
?elegr Sprague, John J. Crittenden, and
the Whig statesmen of tho past knew
nothing of finance.

That Charles Sumner, Charles Francis
Adams, and William Pitt Fessenden knew
nothing about finance.

That all the scientific writers on finance,
Adam Smith, John Stuart Mill, and all
)etween them did not understand the

questions upon which they wrote.
That Senators Logan, Ferry, Morton,

and Bogy are the true apostles of finan-
ial science.
It is the most astonishing result ever

arrived at by a legislative body in this
any other country, that on the-greatest

juestion of the day tho decision should
e against.almost the only principle that

the. ablest and most distinguished men of
all parties have unanimously agreed in,
to wit: That tho universal standard of
money, gold and silver, that which will
pass anywhere at any time, is not so good
as another currency whoso purchasing
power is from 10 to 100 per cent.—Proei-
dence Press.

from $4,000 t«C «5,O00 to Loan
on liitnds and Mortgages. None but lirst-das* secur-
ity token. Apply to II. M. TABEE, 41 Ann St.

Elocut ion a n d R h e t o r i c
taught at the Business College rooms, three evenings
p?r week, from 8 to 9 o'clock. Commencing Monday
evening next. Class conducted by Mrs. C. E. Pond

Terms—S2 per month in advance.

Xl i i r t y I c a r h ' E x p e r i e n c e of a i i Old
ft i i rse .

M r s . W i n s l o w ' s S o o t h i n g S y r u p is the
prescription oi one of the best Female Physicians
und Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never failing safety and succe&a
by millions ot mothers and children, from the ieeble
infant of one week old to the adalt. It corrects acidi-
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
hWol , and frives rest, health and comfort to mother
and child. We believe it to be the Best »nd Surest
Kemedy in the World in nil eases of DTSENTEBT
and DLA.ERHCEA IN C H I L D R E N , whether i t arises
from Teething or from any other cause. Fn l l direc-
tions for usin^r will accompany eooh bottle. None
Genuine unless the fjic-simile of CURTIS K: l 'KK-
K I N S i s o n t h e outside wrapper. Sold by all Medi-
cine Dealers. H36vl

Wi. r.cwitt,
hereby notifies his patrons that he has returned from
his western tour and hup resumed the practice of his
profession. Ofticc in the Ifaven Block.

Baled, Ann Arbor, March I), 1874.

C h i l d r e n Often Look P a l e a n d Sick
From no other cause than having worms in the stom-
ach.

BROWN'S VEKMIFUGE COMFITS
"Will destroy "Worms without injury to the child,being
perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepnra-

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold htr Dntffgists and Ckemittt, and dealers in M <h'-
cines at T W E N T Y - F I V E CENTS A BOX. 143«J 1

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

— A N D —

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

Wliy Will You
Suffer 1

To all persons suffering
jfrom Rheuu atism, Keu-
'rtilgia, Cramps in the
ilimbs or stomach, Bilious
Colic, Pain in the b;ick,
bowels or side, we would
suy, THE HOUSEHOLD 1'AN-
ACEA and FAMILY LTNI-

LMKNT is of all others ilif
remedy you want tor ia-
ternal and external use.
It has cured the above

; complaints in thous;i nds
•of cases. There is no mis-
j take about it. Try i t . Sold
[by all Dfoggiflts.

A BUSINES¥OFFEE.
A rare and excellent chance to judiciously in-

vest or take an interest in a really good, sate and per-
manent business, which can be profitably increased
to any extent , without danger oi exceeding the de-
mand; and in a large, well built , brick Factory, wil h
800 horse steam power, and the monopoly of improv-
ed and unequalled machinery for manufacturing
wood or i ion , (which makes Its own fuel;) and at the
best place in the United States for obtaining materi-
als of all kinds, and distr ibuting work in every direc-
tion, by water or rail, " t the door of the Factory,
from or to any par t of the 1". S. OI of the woild : is
offered by Dr. ft. B. Smfth & E. W Morgan, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., and a thorough investigation courted.

3wl4J0

MICHIGAN CENTRAL KAILUOAD.

"WINTEH TIME TABLB.

The election at Ypsilanti on Monday resulted
in tho re election oi Mayer Snyderby an increas-
ed majority over that given him last year.—
Clerk "Woodruff was also re-elected, but by a
majority somewhat less than that of the Mayor's
—owing, we suspect, to the unpopularity of his
totally abstinent father among 'the prohibition-
ists, and to the cold water thrown on him by the
Commercial. One Justico of the Peace, one Su-
pervisor, three Aldermen, and one Constable,can-
didates on the Temperance or Prohibition ticket
were elected. The " Reformers " bagged one
Supervisor, one Justice, two Aldermen, and one
.Constable; Tho new Council stands seven pro-
hibitionists and three " reformers." And now
" we shall sco what we shall seo."

For future reference and information, we give
the names of the Democratic City Committee
for the ensuing year, and of tho Ward Com-
mittees as far as furnished us:

City Committee—"E. B. Pond, John N. G-ott,
Henry Paul, L. C. Risdon, Martin M. Seabolt,
N. B. Cole.

First Ward—H. J. Beakes, J. H. Morris, J.
C. Watts.

Third Ward—Henry Paul, Luke Coyle, John
B. Dow.

Fourth Ward—li. C. Rigdon, Anton Eisele
Fifth ir«rr/—Martin M, Seabolt, g. Owen

I'rank Ortinann.

Passenger trains now leave the several stations,as
'ollows

GOING WEST.

fW

D
ay

•

?
£ 9
x 8
B <

M
W
M

CM

Detroit, leave,
Vpsilanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Dheltea,
Grass Lake ,
Jackaon,

Kalamazoo,
cago arrive,

7 15
8 43
9 02

9 52
10 lil

110 55
P . M.
2 20
8 30

A. M.
1() 16
11 25
11 43

1*. M. P. M. P

M.
1 05

3 40
0 00

20
2 32
2 61
3 12
5 SO
3 06
4 30

7 40

4 00
5 30
5 50
6 25

. M.
6 40 10 30
7 10 A . M.
7 45 12 05
8 III
8 so: -—.
9 00
B u l an

A. M .
12 20
6 30 8 30

DOING EAST.

>* b & JS

!• fc P <

Chicago, leave,

Kftlamazoo,

Jackson,
Grass Lake ,
Chelsea,
Dexter ,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilantii
Detroit, arrive,

A. M. A. M. P . M. P . St.
j 5 00, 8 :tO I 15 9 00

P. M. A. It. A. M.
Il l 05! 1 18 5 00 2 15
p. If. A. Jt.
2 30 3 55 8 00 12 30: 4 45
2 56 8 30
3 54 s M !

3 41 . !l 09 !
4 K, 5 03 9 88 1 r,5 6 00
4 25 5 22 10 03 2 17 fi 50
5 50 0 28 11 20 S 30 7 25

A. M .
0 25
6 55
7 20
8 45

The Atlantic and rar i l l c Kxpress r u n between
Jackson and Niles on the Air Line.

DETEOIT, niLLSDALE & INDI
A N A RA.ll .UOAD.

GOING WEBT. - 1 8 7 3 — GOING EAST.

STATIONS. E x p . Mail.

A. M. P . M.
STATIONS. Ha i l . ESp.

A. M. P. it .
Detroit , Sep. . . 7:15 5:40
Y.Msilanti 8:45 7:15 B»nS«TS 5:t."i 51:18
BMise, !>:-5 7:4: Hillsdale K-.U 8:(M
Bridge-water 8:80 8:00 Manchester . . . . *:M 4:08
Manchester....lt):'.»2 8:18 Bridgewater . . 9:0n 4:2«

p . K . • • "•>;': 1 : 4 8

HilMrua 1:08 9:62 Ypsflnnti H>:03 5:1.'
Bankers 1:14 10:00 Detroit 11:90 B^t

Trhfas run by Oricogc '
W, F. I'AUKl'.i;, Sun't, Ypeilanti.

FOR FURS LEAD AND
OIXi GO TO

THE PEOPLES DRUGSTORE
R, W. ELLIS & CO/S,

THEY GUARANTEE their goods and will sell you Puro Loads, either white
or in colors. These colors are a SPECIALTY with us, can give you any shade.
They will not fado or spot. We also keep in stock

PURE LIQUID WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
mixed in LINSEED OIL ready for the brush, put up in 1-4, 1-4, 1, 2, 3, 5, 10,
and 20 gallon packages, suitable for inside or outside painting, and contains no
water as do the so-called Chemical Paints

IRON MINERAL PAINTS
made from crushed Iron ore, ono of the best Mineral Paints for wear yet
offered for sale. We wish to bo understood that we deal largely in Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Brushes, &c, of every description, and that we buy for CASH
and are enabled to give our customers the benefit of BOTTOM PEICES. We
:an and will give satisfaction in every instance.

Largest stock of DRUGS AND CHEMICALS in the city, always pure
ind fresh. Call at the Peoples Drug Store. Remember that "we guarantee
satisfaction.

TO TIKIS LADIES!
[RE AX) THIS.

MACK & SCHMID
WILL OPEN ON SATUKDAY, APRIL l l t l i ,

Gros Grained and

all Boiled

comprising all tho newest shades, from 11 to 5 inches in width,

AT PE!R YARD !

These goods can not be bought in any other store in this County at less than
50 to 75 cents per yard.

A LARGE STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS
OPENING I

Bought very Cheap and will be sold accordingly.

PAINTS AND OILS!

B. W. ELLIS. 1472 m6 A. K. HALE.

1874. 1874.

-AT-

C. H. MILLEN & SON'S
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE!

C. H. Millen has just returned from New York with a NEW
STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, for the Early Spring Trade.

THEY WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH
At prices that will satisfy Cash Buyers.

We are now opening New Spring Dress Goods, Pure Mohairs,
Black Alpacas, American, Black and Colored Silks cheaper than
ever, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons and linens, Table Linens, Nap-
tins, Towels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves, and a large stock of Lin-
en Handkerchiefs—which we offer at a great bargain,*beautiful
patterns in Hamburg Edgings and In^ertings—at half price.

E5P** Spring styles Cloths and Cassimeres—at the Lowest Cash Prices.

c. H.
1467tf Cash Dry Goods House, Ann Arbor.

SUPPLYING A WANT
LONG N EEDED BY
HAIVKKKS,

NEW

NOVEL

USEFUL

PHYSICIANS,
C!J-KU<;Y,HK!V,

(!OH It KSI'ONO' XS,
B O D K K E G P K B i ) ,

lUEKOIIAlV'rS,

BUSINESS MEW,
One of the mmt practical)
useful, and raluable in-
ventions of the a<re. Pat-
ented ') ec eznb er, 1872.
Over 5,f IOO now in daily

• LTing unqualified
aatisfnetiou. No business
office is complete without
it.

I N V E N T I O N .
Send for 1'iicc List and Il lustrated Circulai .

AGENTS WANTED ̂ r a K
Alao, County Uights for Sale. Address

C. A. COOK, CHICAGO, ILL.

Scribner's Monthly,
THE SUMMER CAMPAIGN BEGUN.
"Another Great Literary Sensation,"

THE HUDERN ROBINSON CRUSOE
With 15O Beautiful Illustrations.

MoRsrs. SCBIBHSB & Co. have ssenn <1
lieation in SfJRlBNEIfS illOIVXHl^lT, M.
J u l e s V e r n e ' s Latent Story,

"The Mysterious Island,"
mfwhutfi, not content with i lie old otoriea offcfc BEOB5-
11VSON €RUSO13» and the 4*SWISS I 'AiHI-
I^V R O » [ ^ S f l \ , " tho writer undertakes to
aliow bow a pa • • • •
desert Is land, may Uve bj i ttifio resouroes
Eilone, without the aid of any preeck tu draw upon
foi the materials oJ Life and conxforf.

The p a r t j are Americiyjji •.• LO e onfc from Rich-
mond, V;t., dol ing Die Mege, in a balloon, M. Jules
Verne aajbea -wiiii an ticcurate Bci< otiflc knowledge,
an exuberance of inventive genius tha t ha«

FASCINATED THE WOULD.
The theme o iry aflorda the

theflnesi opportunity Ccttthe display of his]
Kins. The ̂ tory will be profanely illusU'&tea, i. I i-
begua in in-- A jn il N nml tr.
For Nsilc by . i l l Sewn D e a l e r s or Koolc-
sellorH. I ' r i t e S l.(H> si Vcur , 3 j cen t s a
Number.
SCRlBNEK & CO., 054 Bloadway', 5 . Y.

TAMES McMAHON,

Justice of tlie Peace,
Office in new block, North of Court House

Honey collected and promptly paid over.

AGENT.
Tr iumph , asse t s ,
Nor tb Missouri. "
Hibern ia ,

$727,903.11
«45,417.!>1
330,000.00

RKAL ESTATE.
I hfive SO acres of land \i of a mile from thedty

.ruits, finely located lor fruit or garden purposes.
Also 40 acres.
Also 10 acres, with honse ana barn, and a live!

stream of waterrunningthrough the barn yard.
60 acres, a mile ont.
1 will sell any or all the above cheap, or exchange

for cit property.
13Wjl JAMES McMAUON.

A Chance for Bargains !

For sale nt a great riartmin. IB0 ACRES OF CHOICE
L A N D , lying 2>£ miles from tlie rat* of Tonja. loo
acres under improvement, with Rood orchard, bnrn
and shed, and a comfortable hrmne. Terms of pay-
ment—from $2,000 to ?2,500 down ; balance on long
t ime.

Also 90 ACRES, about 2K miles from Anensta,
Kalamnzoo County, all improved, with good build-
ings. Terms—extremely low.

Also 40 ACEF.S about eight miles from Hast ings .

Also SO ACHES on section S in the town of Hnzel-
ton, Bhiawasse County, about 12 miles from Ooronna.
Wel l timbered.

For te rms address the undersigned.

w. n. POND.
A n n Arbor, April 2, 187." H'JKI •

J\WELLING HOUSES j-uE SALE

A l a r g e s n d very-woll built brick house, with two
or more lots. Twu large framed houses. Also ;i good
sized brick house nail framed houai-; a n d a u m l l
rrame hi od lot, intended for adding a front
for Bale on fair terma and :i rouaoBAbie oredtt^

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O S K V "W'APi -l'J':i> — to many wibhing to

', i>> in-1 i!i:it L can readily obtain
for lend'rs goo4 aalisiaciory iuvontjuentB a t ten per
ount. interest .

E , W . MORl iAN.
Ann Arbor, April 23,1S73. 14S3U

1874. 1874.

SPRING I

AT THK

AEBOE

TRADING

ASSOCIATION

We aro now

ID TO

To our Patrons our

OF CHOICE AND

Elegant Designs

-IN-

OIL CLOTHS,

, &c.

CHEAP FOR GASH!

G. W. HAYS, Supt,

April 1, 1874. 1472

ARGUS BULLETIN!

WANTED

2000 NEW SUBSCKIBEItS

WANTED.

More Merchants and Business men, who

knowing their own interests will

advertise in the ARGUS.

GET YOTJR

BILL-HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

tlie Argus Office.

GET YOUR

BALL CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

At the Agurs Office.

GET YOUR

LAW BLANKS,

LAW BRIEFS,

LAW RECORDS,

PROGRAMMES,

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

New Type,

Best Presses,

Good Workmen,

AND REASONABLE PRICES!

BET A WOED TO TilE WISE.

FIRE!

C. H. (VSILLEN'S

The Oldest Agency in the City !

Represents the following first-class companies:

Home Insurance Co. of New York City.

Capital and surplus over $4,000,000.

Continental Ins. Co., of New York,

Capital and surplua $2,500,000.

Girard Insurance Co., of Philadelphia.

Capital and surplua $750,000.

Orient Insurance Co., of Hartford.

Capital and surplua ?<300,000.

No. 4 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN.
1458tf

CITY

DRUG STORE!

L. S. LEECH.
Till recently with R. W. Ellis & Co., has
purchased the Drug Store of E. B. Gidley,

No. 12 EAST HURON ST:

(Cook's Hotel Block) where he will be pleased to tea
all his friends, and any in Want of

DRUGS, MEDICINES
- : - O R :—

FANCY GOODS.

The Store •Rill be re-fitted and re-etocked, and will
be known hereafter a* the

P. 8.—Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
1469tf

T)UT YOUR MONEY

WHEKEITWILL DO THE

GOOD.

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

PEICES

TO

DEFY COMPETIT1O

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Call hefore purchasing.

lo South Main Street. ,

HARDWOOD & BASSWOOD LUM-
BEE FOE SALE.

rriHE subscriber has on haxuUa good assortment of
1 OAK, ASH, ELM, BASSWOOD, WHITE-'

WOOD, and other varieties of Lumber, from ],;, in. to
3 in, thick,

ALSO,
Fence Posts, Sqnnre Timber, Plunk and Oak Stnd*

ding o£all siKes kept on hand or iu,ade to order ou
shor t TIOIICC. • •

Particular attention given to

CUSTOM SAWING.
FencD Posts planed, Oak Pickets kept on hand nnd

sawed to order.

MOULDINGS
of different pat terns saweil^to onlcr.

FARM GATES
kept on h;iml nnd sold aheap.

Particular a t tent ion given to furnishinp bills of
timber of diuVrent lengths lind eizos ou the moat roti-
sonttble terms.

BATVS GUMMED ON RHORT NOTICE.

LOGS WANTED.
I am prepared to pay CASH for sound Ouk, Aeh,

Basswood and Wliitewood Lo^s delivered nt my mill,
or will buy and mcuaure Logs in the woods within six
miles of tlie mill.

K3*"AU persona indebted to the lnfe firm of Wineir
& Haltack will please cil l and settle their accounts at
the Mill. '*

J. T. HALLOCK.

YOTJ

GOING TO PAINT!
I ? SO CALL AT

L. C. RISDON'S
HlltDWARE STORE,

No. 31 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, and buy

AVERILL'S

CHES1IOAL PAINT
It is the best Paint in use.

/~10 TO THE BIG

Livery and Sale Stable,
iMonito building*, to buy

-



Sinecure (.'lerfcsliips.
A personal uttack upon Gen. Baker,

Commissioner of Pensions, by soiuo dorks
whom ho had discharged, has led to a 86-
i:,.-, of statements and countor-statoments
by which the parties to the quarrel have
managed to protty thoroughly soil not
• :nlyeach other's but their own reputa-
tions, and to make some farther damag-
ing and mal-odorous revelations as to the
way some departments of the Government
nrf! being managed. Gen. Bilker, in re-
sponding to the accusations made against
him, usaorts that they were brought by
forme* clerks in tbo Pension office, who
had held sinecure positions and had final-
ly been discharged at his solicitation.
The first of these, Mrs. Helen M. Barnard,
wan appointed a copyist on July 1st, 1871,
for the Chicago District. She never re-
ported at the Pension office, except to
rtraw her salary, and disregarded an or-
der direoting her to do so. She oontinu-
«H1 in the position for two years, but spent
her time in the reporters' galleries of Con-
gress. All the work she did in those two
rears was to copy ten sheets which were
pent to her, with eighty names on each
pht-et, and this so carelessly that they had
to bo rocopied at the office.

The second party to the attack on the
Commissioner is a somewhat notorious
Washington correspondent named B. J.
HintOD, who, the Commissioner says, drew
full pay as a clerk in the Census office for
two years without doing any work, and
afterward was ten months in the Pension
office drawing full pay, but doing abso-
lutely nothing to earn it. It is also said
that he was at the same time drawing
pay as clerk of a Congressional commit-
tee, but devoting most of his time to his
newspaper correspondence, being employ-
ed by several journals.

These charges have brought out a re-
sponse from Hinton, in the form of an af-
fidavit. He does not deny the soft iir-
peachmpnt; on the contrary, he makes
oath to it. He deposes that " he was
placed on the rolls of the aforesaid office
ftg a temporary clerk, at a salary of | 1 , -
200, on account of political and clerical
services^ie wits rendering as secretary of
the ^Republican Resident Executive Com-
mittee, during the whole of the State
elections of 1871, and throughout the last
Presidential campaign." He further
avers that " the placing of his name on
the rolls was against his own judgment
and inclination," and "that he did not
then, (ind does not now, believe in such
method of compensation." Virtuous Hin-
ton ! We blush to record the weakness of
human nature, but it must be added that
Hintou conquered his scruples and took
the pay. But his excuse is ready : " The
woman tempted me, and I did eat." The
tempter in this case, however, was not a
fair and blushing Eve, but a trio of vene-
rablo and wily politicians. He deposes
that " he did not request such appoint-
ment; that it was done, according to the
best of his knowledge and belief, with the
knowledge and consent of the Secretary
of the Interior, and through the effort! of
lion.. James M. Edmunds, Senator Chandler
and ex Senator Hitrlan, one of the proprie-
tors of the Daily Chronicle of this city."—
For shame, Judge Edmunds ! Fie, great
"War Senator! How could you, pious
Harlan ! Between you, you have seduced
the coy Hinton, and the fall from grace
of a newspaper correspondent rests upon
your consciences. .

This is not the first time tfeat it has
been charged that men have drawn pay
for nominal service in Government offi-
ces while really employed in partisan
services; but we believe that never be-
fore has a clerk so charged made oath to
the truth of the charge, and named the
persons who procured his appointment
Of course the thing is utterly wrong and
indefensible. It w»* simply a theft from
the public tMntnTj- of the amount of this
man's salary, and the men who suggested
and effected it have done their best to
bring the Republican party into disgrace
and obloquy.—Detroit Tribune.

Zucli and Matt—the Virtuous Ones.
The Washington correspondent of the

Chicngo Journal says:
The comic event of the wwk has been

tho presentation to the Senate of a peti-
tion of certain ladies in New York, which
states that the tidal wave of the temper-
ance crusade is rapidly approaching
Washington, and requesting that Sena-
tors Carpenter, Chandler and Sprague
ghould receive, at the bar of the Senate,
the band of praying women that is short-
ly to arrive. Odi profanum ! Of all men
in the Senate to receive that baud of pray-
ing women, to drive out the evil spirit of
whisky toddy, a droller choice could not
have been made than "Zaeh." and
" Matt." Of course they »re virtuous.—
A correspondent has just been expelled
from the galleries /or saying that " Zach."
i» not; while they say—the wicked 8»y—
that Senators as a rule are not always
reared upon bran-water, that they are
Binong the disciples of the Pauline philos-
ophy, who " take a little wine for the
stomach's sake," and as medicine only.—
They do say further—the wicked gay—
that, on rare occasions, the experienced
eye oan detect in the private innermost
penetralia of the Senate restaurant, where
Senators assemble, the genial " crack" of
champagne corks, and the fizz of the gas-
eous fluids And, perhaps, in one or two
of the leading committee rooms, it might
be found that an astounding number of
Eepresentatives seem to be members of
one committee, and to be animated by a
Bingulurly common purpose, and a mutu-
al hope.

A R«nilnl*CMlc« of Senator Simmer.
At this lirue every reminiscence of this

distinguished statesman has especial in-
terest, and thousands will call to mind
some incident or remark which made
nt the timo an impression which remains.

The writer of this, some four years
since, enjoyed for some weeks peculiar
opportunities for an intimate acquaint-
ance with the Serfator in bringiug to-
gether and arranging for his convenience
the facts Riid arguments in support of a
measure which he soon after in his own
language and method, and with a power
of illustration for which he alone was
eijiial, presented in the Senate.

One day, the conversation turnod upon
the origin of household phrases and ex-
pressions, the Senator remarked that he
claimed to have given to our language
the phrase, "Equality before the law."

I inquired of htm, "What do you mean
by thisV Is it that the condition of
(quality among men is antecedent to
law; or is it, that after laws are paesed,
jiien become equal under then)}1 In
short, does the term before, in vour mind,
signify anterior te or in the presence of'!"

H« remained for a moment in silence,
nud then replied : " I never before
thought that the phrase hud a double
meaning. I meant the latter only. 1
s.'e there is more in it than I thought of:
iln- principal anteccdes the application."

The next time I met the Senator was
hni a day or two before his last illness, in
the Congressional Library. Hastily al-
luding to a subject which had been men-
tioned to him n littlo time before by a
mutual friend, he remarked: " I feel a
deeper interest in this subject than I can
well express. Come and see me; but just
now 1 am looking up a passage in Aris-
totle, and making a translation." I could
not help asking myself how many states-
;iien of our day are in the habit of thus
resortinpr to this fountain from whence
LIJO world drew its wisdom for more than
« thousand years?—Washington Chroni-
de.

The Taunton Gazette says : A lady on-
tering a country store, recently, and no-
ticing the windows draped in mourning,
nuked who was dead. " Mr. Sunnier,"
responded the polite atttndant. " Oh,"
responded the obtuso interrogator, " was
lie a clork hero ?"

Miss Mary Louisa Shaw has bequeath-
ed $67,000 to charitable institutions in
Boston, remembering the Catholics and
T'rnt*gt»nU rtlikp.

Drainage for Health.
From the Sanitarian.

The proper drainage of buildings is a
matter of great importance. Cellargrmay
be wet. stableB not very dry, water mny
drip from the eaves, cutting hole* into the
earth and making puddles. The watar
from Buch puddles filters directly into the
cellar, so that old houses in the country
are very frequently dangerous to life on
account of tho water settling into the
cellars. A damp cellar may sometimes
be made dry by making a sink in it, as
already described for the fields. Ceflura
are sometime made in such wretched
places that they need drain-pipes to curry
off the water. In arranging any of (his
kind of work about a stable do not, filter
into any water required for domestic use.
Water should on no account be allowed
to drip from the eaves; it is a great nui-
sance, undermining foundations uud rap-
idly destroying buildings.

Air oonfined anywhere, even in a clean
room, becomes offensive, probably un-
healthy, with a disagreeable smell of close-
ness, and confined with filth in a drain or
sewer, it must be infinitely worse. Drains
built tight, with traps, etc., so that there
is no ventilation of their interior, gener-
ate very poisonous gases, which are ready
on the occurrence of any small leak to es-
cape and poison everybody who happens
to go near them. The best arrangement
for ventilators in houses is to have a sepa-
rate flue built in the chimney-st»ok ex-
pressly to receive the ventilator pipes.—
Thus the air from the drain is discharged
high in tho atmosphere in a position to he
mixed with smoke; and the noxious prop
orties are destroyed, the smoke, whether
of wood or coal, containing about the best
chemical disinfectant known.

In all parts of New England hundreds
of people are dying every year of typhoid
fever; a large tract of the city of Boston
is now building on made land, nearly as
flat as the prairies about Chicago; and in
a few years it will doubtless have to be
regraded and rebuilt to get rid of this,
pestilence. From Maine to Pennsylvania
there are flat, undrained fields, and wet
cellars nearly as bad. All over the coun-
try further south, but principally in the
Mississippi Valley and the flat country
bordering the ocean, the half-drained
land is infected with intermittent fever
and the other malarial pestilences topuch
an extent as to destroy many thousands
of people every year ; so that, in spite of
constant immigration, extensive tracts of
ountry are about as sparsely peopled as

they were when Pocahontas saved the
life of John Smith.

How to Protect Fruit From Birds.
A correspondent of the London Field

says that his method has proven entirely
efficacious, "And what, you will think,
is my talisman ? Simply a ball of gray
or white brown linen thread. I take a
ball of this in my hand, fasten the end of
it to one of the twigs of the gooseberry
or currant bush, and then cross the thread
backwards from twig to twig in perhaps
a dozen different directions, fasten often,
and tho tiling is done; and it. will last
two years—-the thread on the trees I mean.
It is not necessary the thread should be
white or course; it ought rather to be
fine and dark—a thing to be felt not seen.
I have watched the birds after perform-
ing ths operation; they come boldly to
settle on the trees, and they strike these,
to them invisible snares, for such 'no
doubt they seem to be; the}' fly off in a
terrible hurry, and settle on,tbe walls and
trees around about, longing and getting
hungry till as they disappear, and you
will see them no more.

As regards peas and other seeds, which
I always sow in drills, I simply stretch a
thread, sometimes two, along each drill at
about two inches from the ground, sup-
porting it at that height by litte forked
sticks. If you put it much higher than
this the birds do not seem to care for it—
it does not touch them ; this is grand se
cret, something they do not well s-;e, nor
know what it means. I have seen people
put a thick white string with feathers
tied to, and perhaps two feet from the
ground. The birds soon understand
these, and care little for them; in short I
know to my cost it sometimes acts as a
lure, as a notice to the birds that there is
something to be had worth looking after.
I will answer for it, any one adopting the
plan I recommend will never have cause
to complain of the birds, however numer-
ous they may be.

Heat ot the Sun.
The beat of the sun nowhere penetrates

the ocean more than six hundred feet.—
At a depth of from one to two miles the
temperature ia everywhnre about four de
greos below the freezing point, caused,
probably, by the ice water poured into
the ocean from the arctic regions, north-
ern mid southern. This, being heavier
than the surface water, sinks to the bot-
tom nnd forms currents ever flowing to-
ward the equator, to take the place of
water which, there heated and rendered
lighter, rises to the surface and forms the
gulf and ether warm streams. As these
flow again toward the arctic regions, it
will be seen that a perpetual circuit is
kept up, tho arctic waters continually
lessening the heat of the tropical waters,
and these, in their turn, giving out their
heat as they flow away from the tropics.
England is warmer than Greenland only
because of the warmth derived from the
gulf stream^.

Fire.
According to Pliny, fire was a long

time unknown to some of the ancient
Egyptians, and when a celebrated astron-
omer showed it to thein, they were abso-
lutely in raptures. The Persians, Phoe-
nicians, Greeks and several other nations
acknowledged that their ancestors were
without the use of fire, and the Chinese
confess the same of their progenitors.—
Pompanion, Mola, Plutarch, and other an-
cient writers speak of nations which, at
the time when they wrote, knew not the
use of fire, or had just learned it. Facts
of the same kind are also attested by mod-
ern nations. The inhabitants of the Ma-
rian Islands, which were discovered in
1561, had no idea of fire. Never was as-
tonishment greater thffn their's when they
saw it on the desert in one. of their is-
lands. At first they believed it was some
kind of animal that fixed to and fed up-
on the wood.

The Indi nn Heiress.
From the Bay City Tribune.

The Tribune some months since gave
the particulars of a suit brought at Pitts-
burgh by a gentleman in this city in the
interest of a Bay county Indian girl, to
recover property owned by her white
father, Win. Mowry, and which nt his
death should have reverted to her. At
the time these particulars were given it
was supposed that with the lailroad bonds
and real estato in Pittsburgh (which
fronted on the Allegheny ltiver, and on
which some of the largest and most ex-
tensive houses of the city were situated),
the claim would amount to $1,000,000.—
Recently it was discovered by a Pitts-
burgh Burveyor employed by the attor-
neys of the gentleman who brought the
suit, that the property of Win. Mowry in-
cluded 56 acres and a trifle over one rood
within the boundaries of tho cemetery,
which had not heretofore been calculated
upon. This property is valued at f,'JO,000
per acre, or 11,080,000, This will make
the claim $2,080,000, a moderately large
fortune.

An Amended Prayer.
Chaplain Sunderland has been mixing

the newspaper business with tho Senate
prayers. It occurred to him after he
had left the city with the Sumner funer-
al cortege that he had omitted to name
the Vice-Presidout in his prayer for all
the officers of the government. After a
failure to secure a dispatch to tho Associ-
ated Press, asking that the words "and
the Vice-Prc-sident" might be inserted
in the proper place, he was obliged to
consult one of the special correspondents
and crave his assistance, and thus the
prayer was amended by telegraph, and
in Brother Sunderland's eyes made com-
plete, li

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-
Cpll1 IJiltOl'S are a purely Vegetable
prppnrftfion, made cliiofly from the native
tierlm found on the lower ranges of the Sier-
ra Nevada mountains of California, the
medicinal propertied of which are extract-
ed therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked, "What
is the cause of the unparalleled success of
VciBOAlt BITTEKS?" Our answer is, that
thoy remove the cause of disease, and the
patient recovers his health. They are the
great blood purifier and a life-giving prin-
ciple, a perfect Renovator nud Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the history
of the world lias a medicine been com-
po mded possessing the remarkable qual-
ities of VINEGAK BITTERS in healing the sick
of every disease man is heir to. They are a
gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev-
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious Dis-
eases.

I f nioii wi l l enjoy cjoort health, let
(hem use VINEGAU BITTERS as a medicine,
and avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants
iu every form. .

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital orpins wasted beyond repair.

Gr.'lteflil Thousands proclaim VINE-
GAR BITTERS the most wonderful Invigor-
ant that ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country dur-
ing the Summer aud Autumn, and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and
liver, and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a powerful
influence upon these various organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathar-
tic for the purpose equal to Dr.. J. WALKEB'S
VINEGAR BITTEKS, as they will speedily re-
move the dark-colored viscid matter with
which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the"
liver, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestiva organs.

D.vspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ficiie,Pam in the Shoulders,Coughs,Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain
in the region of the Kidneys, and a hun-
dred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, WALKER'S
VINEGAR PITTEBS have shown their great
curative powers in the most obstinate and
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
R h e u m a t i s m , Gout, Bilious, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of \VAi4ij£u's
YINEGAB BITTERS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
91 nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the
use of these Bitters.

Fi l l , Tape, and o the r Worms , lurk-
ing in the system of so many thousands, arc
effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelminitics, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Jaundice.—In all cases of jaundice,
rest assured that your liver is not doing its
work. The only sensible treatment is to
promote the secretion of the bile and
favor its removal. For this purpose use
VINEGAR BITIEBS.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse
it "when it is foul; your feelings will toll
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

K . H . MCDONALD & co. ,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, and cor. Washington and Cljarlton Sts., New York.

Sold by »11 I>iu{jgrists a n d Dea le r s .

RAILROAD ACCIDENT ]

• Cases after cases of

GENTS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

READY-MADE
Spring and Summer

CLOTHING!
are continually arriving for

WAGNER.

The ffoods were bought for Cash BO low t h a t they
can, and will bo sold nt prices .Defying ml Competi-
t ion, nud jus t suitable to those m need of

CLOTHES,

and pressed somewhat by hard times. Also tbose
that take pride in wearing

First-Class Clothes

Will be nl>le to uolect from the best of Foreign
aud Domestic uiukeB of

GASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
And have them made nt the same place in the latest
Style, and Warranted to Fit before th y leave, i f
anything fn Furnishing Goodn line they should hnp-
pen to need, everything in the Gents' Dressing line
can be found at Lower Prices than at anv other
Clothing House at 5

WM, WAGNER.
y». 11 South M»in St. , Ann Arbor I4«atf

MILLIONS OF ACRES

Jfl PARI1 M S
IN NEBRASKA,

N O W FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Teu Years Credit, Interest Only Six Ver Cent.

Descriptive P<nnp/t/ets, ivith Sectional Maps teat Free.

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Illustrated Taper, contain ins the ffnine-
•teatl La c, maiUd free lo all parts of the world.

Address, <>. F . I>AVis,
Land Commissioner, U. P. H. II.,

< >M \>w. NKBIIAKKA.

1*1 A U T m F&fFrWl>r. Cornell •!/> /

V/ ANTEU t NI & u F - / pa r-
Religion and Heal th united —A tplendid j>mni m to
ev ry TO •oribJr— nothing lik" it in the oo'i'ttry—A

hanc*?—•fMirtictUar* fret —li U. RcseBix, Boston.

AGENT rWANTED K ^
KIT OARSON-.

B y D . W . C . T E T S K B , Lieut . Colonel. V. 8. A. The
only tnts and authentic life of Americinn creatost
Hunter; Trapper. Scotii and Gu-Ue. Full description
of the lodJHD Tribes of the f\tr Writ. Full account

the Modoc War. A >roou opportunity to raako
money. I l lus t ra ted ciioulirw tr» e.

M; A. PAKKER & CO., Chicago, 111.

EXTERMINATOR
AND INSECT I ' O U ' U J I I t .

For ll;its, Mice, Roaches, Ants. Hcd-BujfB, Moths. &
J. F. IIKNKY, CUHH.VN & CO., X. Y. .Sole Aprent.

M FORK DAY-BOOK
A DEMOCRATIC W E E K L Y . Established 1850. I t

supports . White Supremacy, political and social
Terms, $2 per year To clubs, nine copies for $8
Specimen copies free. Address DAY-BOOK, Now
York City.

Write for a Price List to J . I I . JOHNSTON,
GREAT WESTERN

GUN WORKS.
179 PmithfleW St., Fi t taburg, Pa .

Breech-Loading Shot Guns, |4"to#3'J0. Double Shot
Guns, $8 to $150. Single Guns , $3 to $20 Rifles, $H
to 175. Revolvers, $5 to $25. Pistols, $1 to $8. Gm
Material , Fishing Tackle, Are. Large discount to deal
ers or clubs. Array Guns, Revolvers, etc., bought <n
t iaded tor. Goods sent by express C. O. D. to be ex
amined before paid for.

MA S O N I C — E v e r y Craftsman, Agent , Peddlei
and energetic man out of employment shouU

write for the terms of

"EUREKA."
Profit largflr than any other article in market . Stake
kerosene oil safe as a candle, and prevents the breakitu
of chimneys. Enough in each box for a year. Trie*1

33cents. Free to "'extomsand Jani tors . Send as tumi
for terms to E U R E K A G E N E R A L AGENCY,

l £ O Gcncrs 'c St.. T ' ' ; ' " . V Y

BUT J . 4 P. COATS' BLACK
THREAD for pur MACHINE.

Agents, old and young, male an
i't.-m.'ie, make more money m llin
our French nud American Jetoelr

Books and Guinea than til any thine else. Greatest iu
ducemonts lo Agents and Purchasers. Catalogues
Terms and full particulars s**ni tree to ;ill- Addres

1471 P . O. V I C K E K Y , Auguota , Maine

D 3IRABLE EEAL ESTATE

FOB

SALE!

The subscriber, on account of ill health offers hi

33 ACRES
In the corporation for snle. This ground ndjoinB th
Universitj Observatory on the east, opposite side o
the street. It has a most excellent

SPRING !
On the northeast corner—formerly supplied tlie Rail

road tankd with water.

ITS ADVANTAGES
Are as follows:

For city purposes the Huron River meanders th
same some 30 to 40 rods, and is part of the best

"Water JPower
On the River in this vicinity, nnd the elevation on th
nortjieast corner is biiliicicntl y high and ample to sup
ply the city necessities for water aud tire purposea

THE WESTERN PORTION

On'the road is very appropriate and suitable for .
Public Cit y Cemetery. The city lias no such ground
now but must have soon, und whatever grounds th
city does not caie to use, can be sold at an advantage
so much so , that the cost of the Water <* orks ground
and Cemetery, would be merely nominal. If tlie oit
does not want the same, ihe grounds would be iuval
uable for

FKU1TS, LARGE & SMALL
There being some 100 trees now in bearing

Vegetables and Pasturage
And also for

MILK supply, BLOODED STOCK
Horses, Sheep,

And other animals always in great want by many n
the city and its vicinity. As city lots adjoining th
northwest corner of this laud are now selling fror
three hundred to three hundred nnd fifty dollar
these lands would or could be sold in a short time to
good advantage and to much profit to the purchaser

L I B E R A L TI3VEJE3
Will be given or the same will be exchanged for Mcr
chantable Roods or Drugs and Mediciues, at cast
prices.

TRACY W. ROOT.
Ann Arbor , Jan 31 1873. 1411

BRIGGS HOUSE,
Randolph St. and Fifth Ave.

CHICAGO.

TERMS: $3.00 Per Day.
RICKCORDS & HUNTOON, - Proprietors.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

Just published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cts,

A L e c t u r e o n t h o N u t u r e , T r e a t m e n t
und Radical cure of Seminal Weaknens, Sperma-
torrhoea, induced by Belf-.-\buse, Involuntary Emis
sionw, Impotency, Nervous Debility, aud Impedi
ineots 10 Marriage generally; Consumption, Kpil
epsy aud Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c
- B y ROBERT J. (JULVEUWELL, M. 1)., Author
of the " Green Book," &c.

The world-renown author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience that
the awiul consequences of Self-Abuse may be effectu-
ally removed without medueine, aud without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual by which every sufferer, no mat
tor what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately und radically. THIS LECTURE
WILL TROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND
THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, in « plain envelope, to any ad
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage stumps.

Address the PubHshtxs,

CHAS. J C. KLINE & CO.,
1 2 T Bowery, New York, l'ostoffice Box, - 1 5 8 0 .
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BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
In the city for

HORSES TO HAT AND GRAIN
I« «t. »be Monitor Htabltn.

J . V. N. OBEGORY,

SECOND STOCK

QOODS I

JVow being received by

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE

OF THE G R E A T DEPKESSKXN

EXISTING IN THE E A S T E E IS

MARKETS BY MAKING LARGE

CASH PURCHASES. WE ARE

NOW ENABLED TO OFFER OUR

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF DRY GOODS AT GREATL1

REDUCED PRICES.

BUYERS WILL^CONSULT

THEIR INTERESTS AND EXAM

INE OUR STOCK BEFOKE MA

KING PURCHASES.

BACH & ABEL

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA.

A DICTIONARY OF

Universal Knowledge for the
People.

Maps, Plates, and Engravings.

Complete in 10 Vols. of 832 pages each

Illustrated with about Four Thousand Engravings ant
Forty Maps, ioyeXher with a Series of from

Mighty to One Jlnudred Elegantly En-
graved Plates — illustrative of the

Subjects of Natural Jfistory
—now for the F I K S T

TIMK appearing in
the work.

PRICE PER VOLUME.

Extra Cloth, beveled boards,
Library Sheep, marbled edges,
Half Turkey Morocco,

$5 M
6 (10
6 50

THIS EDITION IS SOLD OXLY BY AGENTS.

Published by J. B. LIPPISTCOTT & CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

PYLVANU8 WAfeRBft. 169 Woodward Avenue.
Detroit, General Agent for the State of Michigan.

By comparing ChAmbers' Encyclopaedia with the
New American Cyclopaedia,—the work with which it
la most frequently brought into comparison, i t will
ue found t h a t while tho ten volumes of Chambers '
contain 83-0 pages, the original sixteen volumes of thp
NYw American contain less than 12,000 prices. I t
will a l t" bcfmind Lhat a page of Chambers' contains
fUll ant-fifth nwra mat ter than a page of the New
American, miiMng1 the ten volumes of the former
equivalent in amount of printed mat te r to »t least
thirteen volumes of the IattCT, not to mention the
numerous Plutea fabout W), Woodcuts (some 4 000},
ind Maps (nbout 40), tha t are included in this edition
if Chambers ' , and to which the New American pos-

sesses no Rorren]H>ndin^ feature*. I t is confldently
believed tha t aa a popular " DICTIONARY O F L N I V E K -
SAX K N O W L E D G E , ' ! t h e work is without nn equal in
,he English language. I426y1

[70K SALE OE EXCHANGE !

The undersigned offers hia Farm of 42 acres, one
mile from the Stato University, in the Towns'rip of
Ann Arbor, for sale. I t has on it a convenient house,
-wo burns, a flue apple orchard ; besides a viir ety of

small fruits. Also the undivided half of 237 acres
pear Grand Rapids.

City property in Grand Rapids, Detroit , or Asm
\ r b o r taken in part payment .

February 12, 1874.
1466m3 JOHN M. CHASE.

rr^HE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
In tho city for

BOARDING HORSES
at the Monitor BtublM.

}. V. K. CWBOOBY.

pn ilrst L. COLBY hung Ins sign
)1 C. O. IV—At No. 59,
Hid offered Groceries chpnp for om;h,
ome people wtid, " he's bound to K° to amnsh."

And old-lime (irocers would faintly smile,
"roiilu'syiii" "('.<). i>. will l;i«t bat little while,
n sixty days we'll run him nif the tnu:k,

And call our wundering otutomers buck."

['he monkers s-iiil :m<l thought it true,
'lle'll surely tail before the y«w in New!
You ciin't sell Groceries in tins town *
And get yoarpay in green bucks dawn;
\\ here dry £ood& merchants on ewiy street
With silkh and Batfoft, iians,' out chickuuB to eat;
Where tntde is mixed in every pi ice,
At the same counter you buy butter or lace ;
Where credit i»ml IOBR go haiid in hand.
Mr. C. O. L). but a slim chance will stand."

prophets »nd croakers hare their pay,
L.COLllYslNlilioCKKIliKoulyforKEADYPAT,
And sells so cheup for dnUycHSh
He fears • o danger of a smash.
And lo his patrons all, and business friends,
The grreetniR of the season he. extends,
Til young and old, a glad New Y.nr,
With hosts of friends and lots of cheer !

Give him n call, and from liis store
Your tables spread with good tilings more.
At that place you will always tlnd
Fresh ni w Groceries ot best .imility and kind —
Kverything needful tin good cheer nt home
You can buy at his counter whenever you come.
The days are so short this bitter cold winter,
To mention details would wei.ry the printer.
Hut ask if you clioone fur anything eatable,
You Ret it at once, in quality" unbeatable 1

For hungry men who are weary and cold.
He has Oysters hot, Oysters that must be sold -
Oysters pickled, Oyster stew, and oyster fry,
Ot Oysters any other way you choose to try.
lie will serve up Oysters at any hour of day,
And the best of eitrars to smoke on your way.
A dish of hot Oysters will do you much good.
And cheer you while selling your grain or wood.

And with cash in hand lay in a store
Of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Flour and many more,
Of all things substantial for daily use,
Nor treat life's good things with abuse;
Crockery and Glassware and Fruits to put in them,
Nuts, Raisins, and Candy, for children Mho win them
And ye who are blessed with their beautiful faces,
Will tlnd [20] the best of all places,
To tray a trifle, to bring a smile or ringing laugh,
Your pleasure, than theirs, will be greater by half
Then do not iorget to call on Mr. C. O. D.,
And buy of hiln your Fruits, Sugar, and Tea,

Though the big n n may f:i!l from its place,
The 0. O. I).<£.y stort; is still on the race
And does not intend to Hy from the course
Till croakers of evil talk themselves hoar&e.
Groceries CAN be sold for ready pay
And I J . O o l l o y - has learned the way:
Sold five times more than ho expected—
By O. O. I), from loss protected.
And the secret he is not afraid to tell—
Keep the best of all things—with prices low—be good

naturea, give good measure,
And you are bound to sell 1

Mortgage Sale.

WB 8 B E A S Georffe W . Molir and Rachel A. his
wife, of the township ot Sylvan, Washtimuw

bounty, Michigan, on the ninth oay of October, in
tie v ' i v ni'ouv I,I'M1. (>m- rhoaoind eight hundred
md seventy-out*, executed a mortgage to Geoige K.
Ditvis of the same place, to B**cure the I 'ajniont ot
tertuna principal HIKI intaraft mouey therein men-
tioned, which znortfmge was recorded in the office of
the Register of De tds in said eonn*y, on the tenth
lny of October, A. P . 1*71, at nine o'clock A. M. of
aid day, m Liber44 of toortgugep, on nngeSftf): ithich
..•ii,i mortjfape was duly nssifftteo1 on tne sec«no Any of

January* A. » . oi:e thomuindeighi famidred and sev-
enty two, to Lather James, of the township of Limn,
county of Waafttenaw nferecuid, and recorded in the
orticu of the Register of Deeds ot dairi county, on (lie
first day of April, A. I>. 1874, in liber No. -I of assign-
ments of mortgages on pag6 two hundred rend seven-
t y ; and whereaw default bns been made for moie
than thir ty days in the payment of an installment
of interf-st money which became due on the ninth
u;iy of October* A. I>. 1873, by reason whereof nnd
pursiinut to the ferm« of said mortgage, said mort-
giujiOB hereby eleeta t h a t M nweh of said principal
us remainti unpaid, with all arrearages of interest
thereon,shall becomedneund ptiyablo immediately:
and whereas there in claimed to bo due ainl unpaid on
Buid mortgage at the date ot this notice the sum oi
fi vc thousand four hundred nnd Bfty-t ^ o doll&i s and
seventy-nine cents, fur principal and intere. t, also itn
attorney's fpe of fifty dollar* should any proceedings
he taken to foreclose said mortgage, nnd also the fin-
ther Bttn of eight dollar* for insurance, as provided
for in said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding's
hi.ving been instituted either in law or equity to re-
cover the same or any part thereof: Xotice is there-
for.' hereby given, thai on the T W E N T Y - 8 E V E X T H
DAY OF J U N E tfEXT. at'» o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, at the front door of the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid, (that beinp
the Dtrfldmg in which the Circuit Court tor said
county is held) and by virtue of the p*>w r of sale
contained iu said mortgage, I shall sell ut public
auction to the highest bidder, the premises desrnbed
in said mortgage, to satisfy thn amount of principal
and interest above claimed as due, with the charges ol
sale and attorney's fee of titty dollars, with insurance
UN aforesaid, -ill the following described pieces and
parcels of land, to w i t : The south half of the
Kouthenst quarter of tbe southwest qtiarterof section
twenty- three; jilso a strip of land ten chains and
fifty links in width north and south and about sixty
chains east and west being off from the south side
of the northwest quar ter of the southwest quarter of
section twenty-four, ;u:d off of the south side of the
*iorth half of the southeast quarter of section twen-
ty-threo {23j, containing in the last described piece or
parcel of land fifteen acres ; also beginning at the
northeast corner of the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-four (24), run-
ning thence south on the half quarter line six chains
nnd seventy-three links to the northenwt corner of
land deeded by Aurrtn Lawrence to Lois Fenn, thence
south eighty-six (Icyrees west sixteen '16}chains to
a staki-, thence south four degrees east three cliains
and thirty-eiirht links to a stoke on the east .side of
a spring, thence west four chains lioross sniri spring to
a stake, thence north twenty-five links to a stake,
thence south eighty-six degrees wt&t three chains and
fifty l iaks to ft stake in the east line of section (wea-
t y three , thence south eiffhty-five degrees and thirty
minutes west parallel with tb*1 so:ith line of section
twenty-three f23j about, forty (40] chains t-> a stake in
the center line of said section twenty-three, thence
north on said center line nine chains and eighty-sis;
linkn, thence east parallel with the south line of .said
sections twenty-three and twenty-lour about sixty
c ln i r s to the place of beginning, containing fifty-five
acres of l;ind ; a'so a piece of land off of the north-
west corner of the northwest quarter of the south-
east quar te r of said secfiou twenty-three five chains
and seventy-ono and one-hiilf links wide east and
w>at, and seventeen chains and fifty links north and
poutll from the northwest corner, of the piece of land
second above described containing tea-acres of land,
all in township two south of range three east, county
of Washtenaw and s ta t e ot Michigan aforesaid, con-
taining in all one hundred acres of land more or Uss
Being the lands described in a certain indenture of
mortgage given r>y George W. Mohr and wife to
George E. Davis, and recordM iu the Register's nilice
for Washtemvw county, in liber 40 of mortgages OH
page 342.

Dated, Apri l 3, 1874.

L U T H E R J A M E S , Assignee
J O H N N . G O T T , Attorney of said Mortgagee.

for said Assign.ee. 1472td

GIVEN AWAY IF IT WILL
NOT INSTANTLY RELIEVE

Rheumats'm
Neuralgia,
Headache,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Cuts, Burns,
Chilblains,

Deafness,
Catarrh,
Bowel CORT
plaints and
all similar
Diseases

WILL. KILL
The worst cough In quicker time than
any other preparation In the world.

We will will refund the money If we do
not give Immediate relief. SOLO EVERY-
WHERE.

HAIR DYE
ONLY HARMLESS DYE.

Acts liko

a charm I

Neverfails

to instant-

ly produce

the most

natural

shades

of Brown

or Black

BY ONE APPLICATION.
Estate of Ellis Bullock.

O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washfenaw.ss
• ^ At a session of the Probate Court for the Count
of Wushtennw, holdenut the Probate Office in the ("it
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-sixth day o
March, in the year one thousand eight hundrec
and seventy-four.

Present, Xonh W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the mat ter of the estate of Ellis Jiullock, de

cenaed.
George N. R. Ren wick Administrator , with fl.

will annexed of said estate, comes into court and rep
resents tha t lie is now prepared to render his fint
account as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Thursday, the thir
tieth day of April next , a t ten o'clock in the ton
noon, be assigned for examining and allowingsnoh ae
counts, and tha t the deviate*, legatees, and heirs At law
of uuddeoeaaed) and all other persons interested fti suit
estate, are required to appear at a session of aas<
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in tlu
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause
there be, why the said account nhould not be jil
lowed : And i t is further ordered, tha t sait
Administratorgive notice to the persona interested il
said estate, of the pendency of said aeoi'iint, and the
hearing thereof, by causing- a copy of this order to be
publish*) iu the Michigan Argus^ a newspaper printoc
andcirculatiiifrin said County, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing1.

(A t rue copy.} NOAH W. C H R E T E R ,
1472 JuoV ! of Probate.

Estate of Hugh Vaughan.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, county of Wtishtenaw, ss
0 At a session of the Probate Court fur the county
of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate Office, in tlu
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fvent y-fourU
day of March, in tiie year one thousand e igh thon
dred and seventy-four.

Present, Noah W Ch-eever, Judtre of Frobdte.
In the mat ter of the estate of Hugh Vaughan

deceased. Catherine Vaughan, A dministratr ix tU
btmisnonot suid estate, comes into court and repre
sents tha t she. is now prepared to render her final
account as such Adminis t ra t r ix .

Thereupon it la ordered, tha t Thursday, t lu
twenty-third day of April next , a t ten o'clock
in the forenoon be assigned for the examining
and allowing such account, and tha t the bejjf
a t law of said deceased, nnd all other persona
interested in said estate, are required to appeal
a t a session of said Court, then to beholden a t the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, aud show
cause, i t any there be, why the said account shoulc
not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
tha t said Administratr ix give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in th©>Michigan Argus,
1 newspaper, printed und circulating in said county,
Jhreo successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

N O A H W. CHEEVER,
Judge of Probate.

t rue copy.)
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Mortgage S;ilo.
WHEREAS Levi I I . Douglass of the eity of Ann

Arbor, county of \ \ aatenaw and Sta te of Mich-
gan, on the eighteenth day of Ju ly , A. 1). 1ST2, exe-
cuted a mortgage to John N . Gott and .Julia A. GNrtt,
of the same place, to secure the payment of certain
principal and interest money therein mentioned,
vhieh mortgage was recorded in the office of the Reg-
ster of d''eds in the county of Washteuaw and State

of Michigan, on the 18t,hdayof Ju ly , A. D . 1872, in
L-iber 48 of'mortgages, on page 293, and whereas dt-
siult has been made for more than thir ty days, i a
;he payment of au installment of .stud interest money
whioh became due on the I8thday of Ju ly , A . l ) , 1878,
>y reason whereof and pursuant to the terms of said
nortgage, said mortgagees elect that so much ot said
>rmcipalii8 remains unpaid, wiih fill arrearages Of
otcrest thereon, shall become due :wx\ payable im-

mediately; and whereas, there ia claimed to be due
ind unpaid a t the date of this notice the sum of three
ihousund two hundred and ninety-eight dollars and
Bixteen cents for principal and interst , also fifty dol-
ars as a reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee should
,ny proceeding be taken to foreclose said mortgage,
,nd no suit or proceedings have been instituted,

either in law or equity, to recover the s;uno or any
>art thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, thiit
m SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY
)F J U N E next, at two o'clock in the afternoon ot

*»»id «i»y, at the south door of the Court House in the
ity <>f Ann Arbor fthat bcinp the building; iu whirh
he Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw and
tftte aforesaid is held,) aud by virtue of thepowerof
ale contained in said mortgage, I shall sell at public
mction to ihe highest bidder, the premises described
u stiid mortgage, to satisfy the amount of principal
nnd interest claimed to be due with the Attorney's
ee of fifty dollars and charges of hale, to wi t : All
hat cert-tin piece or parcel of land situated iu the city
f Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, aforesaid,

mown, bounded and described a» follows, to wit:—
Being the north half of lot number six (6j in block

umber three. Bouth of Huron street, aud range
lumber six (6) east, according to a recorded plat oi
be village (now cityj of Ann Arbor.
Dated, April 3d, 1874.

JOHN N. GOTT a n *
J 0 L I A AUOTT,

J O H N N . GOTT, Atty. 1472 Mortgagees.

thousand ewht hundred und
ed in the ottice ot tht; IU
ty of Wttftbtenftw, in said Stute ot

, two thousand ti\c liuiidifii
ninety-eight dollars unrl twrnty-nine cents tn» «*
with an attorney fee of fifty dollnTS, nn proridS
agreed should piny proceedings be- tnken tor (1
cslosnieof snid mortguge; nnd wherena IT, ,'
inRsatl i iwor in equity liave been tulcen to
I be aume or any part tlieil of : Now, therefore ,T.
ia hereby given that by virtue of tlie rower if
contaimd in mortgage, I aliall se 1 at public nimr
to the highest bidder, on Monday, tl.e ninth
February, A. P . 1874, at ten of the clock in
noo t t h i O t th h

th ii«,
the i
h

y, 74, at ten of the clock in the i
noon ot thai Oey, at the south clonr oi the C
House iu (lie city "f Ann Arbor and State of M,,
pin , that being the uuildine in which the Ci,
Court for the county ot WushicDHW is I,
premises aerrribed in wiid mortgn^e, or <IJ i
t l i n ni us shall beneceMarj to sati.-ty the ami
duo on said murtgnge tire costs ant) expense! Of,
sale und the uttorni.-}- fee us aforesaid ; mid r>rnr,
nre described as follows t o » r t All t h (

; d r>rnr,
ws, t o » r t : All th»(

tract or parcel of land known nnd described >, <,
lows, to wit : lying in tbe township of Ann Arl,
an>l being part of the northwest quarter of ..Hi"1

number thirty-three in township number U o Vi •}
of rangre number six east in snid Ktnte, beeinnii,,
tbe e « t line of said quarter section at a i oint ••
teen chains and nfty-thrrr l ints south of tin
enst corner of said quarter section, and nm^l
thence south on said line five chains and thir t t |7
link* thence south fifty-one and a-half depntj » «
twenty-two chains and eleven links to the tcnttj^i
the Ypsilanti road, thence northwesterly BIOUJ a
center of said road nineteen chains aud niDett-Si'
links to a point eighteen chains and seventy flvt: liii*
south of the north line of said section, thente eu
parallel to the north line of mid section U~Z
chains and thirty-two links, thence north pan
the west line of said section six ehainB nnd twnfc
rive links, thence east parallel to said north line L£
chains nnd forty four links to the cart line ot uaj
lUfirter section, thence south four chains and tin*
links to the place of beginning, and being the SKI

r IVE GtEESE FEATHERS

onit ratty o D u a a d a n d f o r s al c b y

BACBfr ABEL.

Mortgage Sale.
EFAULT having been mnde in the condition of

U a Certain mortgage mnde by Duvid McColl, ot
fcicirt, iu the County of Wttshtermw and ritnte oi
Michigan, to William Lataon, uf the city of Ann
Arbor, in the County und state iitoiesaid, dated
March twenty-sixth, 1MJ6, ami recorded m the ofltou
of Register ol deed« fur VVaehtenaw County, Mich
ig.'in, on the twsnty-sixtb day ot March, l$6fl, at
eleven and one-half o'clock, A. AT., in liber SD ut
mortffflges, on puge 257 ; which said mortgage, to-
gefherwitli the note accompanying the ?time, was on
the eighteenth day oi January. A. D. 1872, duly as-
signed to Leonard Vaughn nnd MarUui Vaughn,
whioh assignment wad duly lecordedbi t ie office ui
Register of D<jeds, aforesaid, on the third day of
>;arch, 1874, at nine o'clock, A. M., in liber 4 oi as*
aigniuenta of mortgages, on page 23fi : upon which
mortgage there i.s claimed to be dut by virtue ot the
conditions thereof, and remaining unpaid at the
date of this notice, the sum of twenty-two hundred
and forty-two doUnfia and sixti on cents, and an at-
torney*;) fee ot thirty dollars provided lor in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceeding having been
instituted at law to recover tbe sum new dm and
secured by suid mortgage, or any part thereat: Now,
therefore, by virtue oi the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and by virtue of the statute in
such ca.se made and provided, notice ia hereby
given that on Buturdiiy, the Ihir ielh day ot
May next, at twelve o'o'ock noon of thai day, at the
trout door of the Court House, in ihe city of Ann
Arbor, in said County of Waabtentiw and State ot
Michigan (suid Couit House being the place of hold-
ing ths Circuit Court tor said County), there will be
ttold at public Ruction or venrlue, to tho highest bid-
der, the premises described in said mortgage as: All
Lhat certain tract or parcel of land kntwn and de-
scribed as follows: Being one equal and undivided
half of the carding and clothing works and out-halt
ot ilu-appurtenances, machinery, and premises thereto
blonging; d p r m i e th t h tpp
belonging;
f t i l

y p
premised are upon the southeast
of e t i tw t o h tfractional quar te r of section two, in town&lup two

south of range live east, beginning-nt a stake stand
ing on the north bunk of tut- Huron river, at a point
n e a r t l n e e rods from the end of the bridge across
said river on ihe road lending from .^un Arbor lo
Howell, mLit ingston County, tiieuoe running north
from s;tid stake eight rods on the line of suid toad,
thence westerly eight rods, thence southerly and
parallel with said rond eight rods, thence easterly tu
tho place of beginning.

Dated, March 4, 874.
LEONAKD VAUGHN,
M A l t T H A VAUGHN,

Assignees.
JAMES B. GOTT,

Att 'y lor Assignee. 1468

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been made in the condition oi
a certain mortgage executed by Jonathan Hock-

ert and lij'dia his wife, of the township of Dexter ,
county of Wtishteiiaw and • ta te of M icing tm, to
Latino Kay, ol tlie same place, on the twenty-nf h
day of August , one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty, and recorded in the Register's ottice, in the
eouiiiy of Waslitenau-jind Stale ot Michigan, on the
fourth day of November, A. D. 1870, at 3)£ o'clock p .
M., in liber 42 of mortgages on page r'2* : And there
is now claimed to be due on snid m ltgage and note
aouomptMuying the same the sum of five hundred and
eighty-seven dollars and seventy-one cents, (and the
further sum of three hundred «ud four dollars und
seventy cents to become due on the 25th day of
August , 1^74 tuad KS75.) also an at torney's fee of thir-
ty dollar* should any proceedings be taken to fore
close said mortgage, and no proceeding m law or in
equity having been had to recover said sum of money
or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given, tha t by virtue of the power of sale in iaio
mortgage contained, I shnll sell al public unction to
the highest bidder on the thirt ieth day erf M«y next,
at 2 o'clock p. M. of said da} , at the front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann A/uor, county aforu*
s a i d / t h a t being the place of holding tlie Circuit
Court for said county}, all I hat certain piece or par-
cel of land situated in the township of Dexter, Wasta-
tenaw County and State of Michigan, known, boun-
ded and described as follows, to w i t : The north
half of llie southwest quarter of section number live
ot township one south of range four t«8t.

Dated, March (i, 1874.
ISAAC RAY, Mortgagee.

JOHN N . GOTT. At torney for Mortgagee. »

Mortgage Wale.
DEFAULT by non-payment of moneys, having been

mode in the condition of a certain mortgage ex-
ecuted by William A. Benedict and * atherine 11.
Benedict, to Andrew J. Bluvely, bearing date the
twenty-tir^t day of April, A. }). 1870, duly stamped
and recorded in the ottice of tho Begister of Deeds
of Wiislitciiiiw County, fn the State oi A'ichi$an, on
the sixteenth day ui May, A. D. 1870, ut lour nud
one-half o'clock p, M., in liber 42 of mortgages, on
puge 412, and thereafter fully assigned by the snul
Andrew ,T. Shrvely to l'hilip Buch, by nn insiiujneiit
of assignment, bailing date the tenth day of-Janu-
ary, A. i>. 1874, and recorded in the aforesaid office
of Register oi' Deeds, on the seventeenth duy oi Feb-
ruary, A. 1). 1874, at three and one-half o'clock p. M.,
in liber 4 of assignments of mortgages, on pRge 220,
whereby the power of sale contained in snid mort-
gage baa become operative, and no suit in law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover the debt
remaining secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum of eight hundred and ninety-
seven dollars, and fifty-nine cents being claimed to
be duo on said mdrteage at the date of this notice:
Therefore, notice is hereby given that to satisfy tbe
amount due on said mortgage, with the mterebf,
costs, and charges allowed by law and provided for
in said mortgage, including an sttornej fe< ot thirty
dollars, the premises described In said mortgage, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wuahteouw nnd state
of Ufchtgr n, known bounded and described us follows,
to wit: Being in the southeast corner of the nortli-

ist quarter of the northwest Quarter of section num-
er thirty-two (JJ2), in township number two ('2)

south, range number six ffij east, commencing nt the
corner stake in the Ann Arbor and Lodi plank rond,
•uiiuing eight rods west on the line of Haiti quarter,
rhenee north twelve rods, thence east eight rods to
•he center of said road, thenee south twelve rods to
:he place cf beginning, will by virtue of the afd
aower of sale contained in snid morlfrage, and of
ho statute in such ease made and provided, bo
K»!d at public unction or vendue, to tlie highest
>idder, at tlie south door of (he Court Honse in
he city of Ann Arbor, in tbe County of Wash-
enftw and State of Michigan ("said Court House
wing the place of holding the * ircuit Court within
ind for said County; on Saturday the sixth day ot
June, A. D. 1874, at, ten o'clock in the forenoon of
ha* day.
Dated, March 13, A. D. 1874.

PHILIP BACn.
B. F. GRANGER, Assignee,

Att'y for .Assignee. 14C0

on pages fi76 and 677, and m liber No. 32 of deeds u
pages 658 nnd 550. n

Ann Arbor, November VI, 1873.
SILAS H. DOUGLASS, Mortgagee

FELCH & GHANT, Attorneys for Mortghgee.
The sale of the premises above described jg M

joumed to Thursday, May seventh, at the tuL
place and hour of the day.

Dated, February 9, 1874.
JFJSLCH & GBAHT, SILAS H. DOVGLAFS

Attorneys. • Mortgagee '

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been imide in the condition of
a certain mortgage made and executed S.y fc; ,'

W. Morgan and Lucy W . 8 . Moxgan, his wife'to
John Henly and Amanda M. F. Uoodnle, on'ti.
eleventh day of August , A D. 1873. ami recorded a
the office of the Register of Deeds for the roiiniy of
Washtenaw and btate of Michigan, on Ui
teenth day of August, A. D. IS7I5, nt three o'tloeitp
M., in liber 45 of mortgages, nn page 304, and npc*'
which said mortgage there is now claimed tobedm
and unpaid the hum oi five hundred and tweuty-an
dollars and ninety tour (#62(1.94] cents princi]
interest and a leasonable attorney iee ua F-ti]
in said mortgnge, and no suit havinp been insj
in law or equity to recovt r saiil eiim ur any m
thereof: Now, therefore, notice is hereby givi
by virtue of n power of sale contained in wild
gage, and in pursuance of the statute in such «»
made nnd provided, tlit-land* and premisei deFnib^
in said mortgage, to wit : All those certain parMi
of land known and described rvg lots nujnhcr flrt
six Cfi), seven (7), eight fb). nine (<»), tea flO), ekm
Clli, twelve (12J, thirteen 03), fourteen (14), flu^
(loj an 1 sixteen (16), in block number five (5) south,
in railgt one wept, in Mayintxd's addition, in tlj
city of jVnn Arbor, Washtenaw County, Miehijjun
or so much thereof as may be neeosary to pays«(i
amount due, with intt rest, costs of sale and enid »[,
torney fr-e. * will be bold at public auciioD, to the
highest bidder, at tlie euutli * oor of ilit < ourt Boi'w
in the city oi Ann Arbor, Wiislttenaw County, t̂ tate
ofMiohuan, ("that being the place for holding th*
Circuit for said County), on Fiiday the twenty-set.
o::d day of May, A. b . 1^74, at ten o'clock in tha
foieuoon oiw^aid day.

Dated, Anu Arbor, F t b . V'\ Ifl74.
JOHN H E N L Y ,
AMANDA M. F . GOODALE,

Mortgagees,
F E A Z E H , HAHTtlMAN & HAMILTON,

Atty'a for Mortgagees.

Mortgage Rale.

DE F A U L T having-been made i r the conditionsof
a certain mongage, by the non-payment of

money due thereon as piovided by the teimsof g«ld
ruoitgnge, executed by Elijah v\. MorgHn Rnd LBCJ
W. S Morgan, his wife, to John Hecly «nd Anianci
M. F . Ooodale, bearing date the first day of aprfl
A. D . 1870, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of lieeds of WusMonaw County, in thefctateof
Michigan, on the nineteenth day oi May, A. I). S;3,
in book45 of mortgages, page 'Aid, by which defnclt
the power of sale eont m id in ^aid moitg«ge has be-
come operative and on which mort gtige there ii
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the turn
ol one thousand one hundred nnd ninety-nine dollan,
and no suit or proceedings having been mstiinte'3 in
law or eqinty to recover the debt secured by iaid
mortgage: Notice In hew by given that on Friday
the twenty-second day ol' May, A . D. 1874, at ten
o'clock A. M,? on said day, at the south door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washte-
naw, in the State of Michigan (waid Court House be*
ing the place for holdiug tlie Ciicuit Court for said
( ounty). there will be sold by virtue of the poverof
sale contained in said mortgage at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises describrd io gnid
inortgiige o r so much thereof »H m a y b e neeessATru
satisfy the amount due and payable on snid mort-
gage, with interest , costs, charges and f.spensee al-
lowed by Jaw and provided for in said mortgrp*,
that is to .-ay : Lota number five (•">), six (6), sevens,
eight (8>, nine 19), ten (10), el< v< n [11), twelve ii;,
thirteen (IH), tonrteen [14j fllittn {W nml .-ixfnn
C 6), iu block MiinUr five (b) south, in range one
west, in Maynard'e audition, in the city of Ann Ai-
bor, Wasbtennw County, Midttgnn.

Dated, Ann Arbor, H-b. 25, 1874.
JOHN HKNLY,
A M A N D A M. F . GOODALE.

llorigngtML
FIIAZF.K. IJAnnniA.v & HAMILTON,

Atty'a for Adrigagees.

I)
Mortgage Sale.

EFAULT having been made in the conditions
a certain mortgage, executed by George l i .

traithwalte, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Vashteaaw and .state of Mich%an, to Samuel i*. Jew-
tt, of the same place, bearing date tho fifth day of
anuary, \ . i>. one thousand eight hundred and sev-
Qty-two, aad recorded in the offiee of the Register
f Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the
inth day of January, A. I». 1872, in liber 4S of mort-
ages, oo page 18, by which default the power of sale
ontained In said mortgage baa become operative,
ml on which mortgage there i* claimed tcr be due at
lie date hereof the sum of thrrty-tuur dollars and.
i i r ty cents (*nd the further sum of four hundred
i.Mais to become due thereon), also an attorney's fee
r thirty dollars should any proceedings be taken to
Kredose said mortgage; and no proceedings si law
r in chancery having been Instituted to recover the
ebt secured by said mortgage or anv part thereof:
foti <• la therefore hereby gives that by virtue of the
owerof salt1 contained in said mortgage, and the
tatute in such case made and provided, Baid mort-
age will be foreclosed on SATURDAY, THK TWESI [ETH
AY OF .It'NK, A. i). 1874 at two o'clock in the a ft cr-
oon of tha t day, nt the south door of the Court
louse in tlie city" of Ann ArbOX ill said eounty of
Vashtonaw (said Court House beleg the place of
Olding the Circuit Court t\>r the county of Wasfate-
ay). by a sale at public auction, to the highest Md-

the premises described in said mortgage, which
known, hounded and described as follows, to » i t :

icing lot number tweatj f20), 1B Jewett 's addition
Ann Arbor city, according tfo a recorded plai

ereofln the Register's office of Washtonaw County,
n liber (17 of deeds, 00 page 078,

Dated, March 20, 1874.
SAMUEL P JKWETT,

,TOHV v . GOTT, Mortgagee.
Att'y f"T Moriffstgee 1+7]

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been made m the conditional
a certain mortgage executed bv "WiHuim H,

MMIIOIV and H< l°n M. MalJory to J o h \ N. Gotl,
bearing da te the sixteen h day of September, i. D.
1-712, and recorded in the ottice of the Hegister of
Deeds for the county of AY'fishtennw and Btnte of
Michigan, on the ninth day of October, A B. 187?,in
Liber forty-nine of mortgages on p»gu two hnnriitd
ami ninety nine, which snid mor tp 'g f WIIS duly »»-
signed by John N . Gotl to •vimucl P . Jewett , tan hy
Samml P . Jcwett to Christian Mack nnd Frederic
8ehmid,nn<I by reason of said uHatilt the power of nta
in said mortgage having b< come operative, nnd then
beiig claimed to be due and owing on »«id inert ?»?«
and the bond airompanying tlie same at the dste ol
this notice, the sum oj on-- thousand sever htindied
and fijfty-«UG dolbirs and twenty-nine cents f#l.?H>*
29), together with an attorney's fee oi fifty dolbrv
provided for in said mortgage, and DO suit or pro*
ceodings at law or in t QUity having been instituted
to rpcover sa d nmount or miy part thereof: Notice
i.s therefore hereby given t>at on Saturday, ihe twin*
ty-third day of May. A. D. 1874, at eleven o'elock ia
tlie for« n< on of said day, nt the smith door of thi
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor fs-nid Ccurt
House being the place for holding the < iicuit fi'urt
for the county of Washtenaw) there will be sold by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mnrt-
gage, a t public auction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or RO much
thereof as nmy be neoesstiry to satisfy the nmount
due and pnyi'ble on sitid moitpag© togetliet wilh the
interest, ct.sts, cliargcs nnd ex}>enws allowed by I f .
anil provided tor in snid mortgage, that is to say: AH
that certain piece or parse! of land situated in ̂ e

city of Ann Arbor,county aforesaid, known, bounded,
and described as follows, to w i t ; Commencing nt a
point in the north line of Huron street, in the rity of
A B A Arboi aforesaid, eight rods and eig-hieei inel'es
west of the went line of D. Mclntyre's land And r«n-
ning thence north parallel with said went line of n̂id
Bdolntrro's land twelve rods, thence vest pnnulel
Witt Huron street to the eust line of Mann street,
thence south twelve rods to the eoriiei of Mann find
Huron streets, thence east to the place of beginning
Saul description being intended to cover the premies
where snid William H . Mallory now lives, on the
north side of Huron street.

Bated, February 86, i874.

CHHISTIAX MACK,
F K E D E E I C S C H M I D ,

Assignees of said Mortiragp.
J). CEAMEB, At t ' y for said Assignees. 1-4(3r

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been made in the condition of
a certain mortgage executed on the twenty-fifth

day of July , A. P . 1868, by Robert P . Leonard and
Martha A Leonard, of the city of Ann Arbor,
WushtenawCounty , Michigan, to Joseph Pray, ol
tbe township of Northfield, in the Count) of Wash"
Umaw ami ̂ ta te of Michigan, aforesaid, »nd iecord-
ea the Paxne day in the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the County of Washtenaw, l l ir l i ipnn, in liber
38 of mortgnge*, on page 453, upon whjrh mortgnge
there is claimod to be due a t the date of this notice,
two hundred and fifty-'iie dollors and sixty-seven
cents, for principal and interest, nnd also thirty dol- '
larsr isan attorney or solicit or'is fee as of ten as an?
proceeding in taken to foreclose sai I mortgage, ana
no proceeding? having been taken at law or in equity
to recover nmount due or any part thereof: There-
tore, notice ia hereby given th«t by virtue of the
power of pale contained in said morteajre, I shiil! sell
at public auction, lo the hit'fifst bidder, on Fnturc'ny,
the twenty-tliird day of May next, a t two o'clock
p, M. of s;iid (];iy, a t the front door oi the Court
House In the city of Ann Arbor, County aforesaid
(that being the plnce of holdfaijt (he Circuit Courtier
said County): All t i a t certain piece r r parcel of
land situate in the township of ftorthfield. W«shtfr
nftw County, Stiite of Michigan, known, bounded and
described as follows, to w i t : Commencing south
thirty-six dejrrees forty-four minutes OHst, eight
reds snd sight links t rcm a .«t»ke, seven l in ts in
tront of the northeast corner of Albert Steven's tavern
stand, thenee south fifty-three degrees and fifteen
minutes went, eight rods, thence south thirty-six
decrees and forty-four minutes east, four rods,
thence north fifty-three decrees and fifteen minntesj
east) eight rods, thence north thi r ty six degrees nna
forty five minutes west, four rods to the pluee of
beginning1, containing one-fifth of an acre of html,
more or legs.

Dated, Feb. 25, 1374.
J O S E P H FRAY.

Jlortgngee,
J O H N N- G O T T ,

Att 'y for Mortgagee.

FX1HE CIRCUIT C 0 V R T for the County of Wash-
X tenaw—In Chancery: Rnzelln Slater, complain-

ant , VB. Jacob Slater, Defendant. J t satisAfirorfly
appearing to this Court, by affidavit, that the defend-
ant, Jaeoo Slater, is not a resident of this Sfafe, but
resides in the Stale of New York, or. motion o/ P .
Cramer, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered that ,
the defendant cruise his appearance to be entered in
this cause within three months from the date of this
order, and t h a t m ense of his* appearing he cau.se his
answer to the complainant's bill to he filed in thie
cause, and a copy thereof to he served on the com-
plainant 's solicitor within twenty days afft-r peivice
on him or his solicitor, of a copy olVfhe hill of oom-
plainani tiled in this cause, and a notice of this ord^,
and in default thereof, that the said complainant's
bill be taken as confessed by the said defendant.
And it is further ordered, tha t within twenty d.f<Vs

the said complainant cause a copy of this order to be
published in tlie Jlticfiigav .-i'v/'S a public newspaper
printed in said county of Washtenaw, and that the
publication continue at least once each week for fli*
successive weeks, or that she enuse a copy of this or-
der to be personally served on the s*id defendant «c
cording to the rules and practice of this court.

Dated, March 16th, ISr-J.
JOHN F. LAWRENCE.

issioner, WashtenawCircuit Court Coihm
D, C u m , 9oli«Hoi for Complainant. I 4 T A


